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• • . • We believe the n,blt to be 
the in.pirfi! and only infalliWe and a uthoritu ive 
Word of God. WE BELIEVE that thtre i, one 
Cod, (ttrnaUy uillent ill thr« penon.' God the 
Fllhu. God the Son, Ind God Ihe lIo1y Gh<"I, 
WE IIELIEVE in the d(ity of OUr I..o.d luul Chrilt, 
in II " vlr"n birlh. in llil l,n1clI, ifc, in H .. 
minc1n, in II .. v,carious and atoning de"h. in Hil 
bodil, ruurr(clion, in II., uc(,uioll 10 the righl 
hind of th( Fllh(r, and in llis perIORal fUlu.e reo 
tu.n to Ihil earth til powH a nd glOTy to rule Over 
the .. atto"l. WE D£LlEVE thlt the on1, mUll. 
of be.", dunnd from ,in I. th.ou,h repentanc( and 
I,ith In th( prKiou. blood 01 (hrlll. 

WE BELIEVE Ihlt reg-fnultion by the 1I0ly 
Spiril ;1 abloluld y ultntial lor pertolla! ulvation. 
WE BELIEVE Ih'l the redemptive wo.k 01 Chrill 
on the crou providu huling 01 Ih( human body in 
anlWu to bcliev;nlr prayu. WE BEI.IEVE that 
the n,plllm of the Holy Spir.t. according to Acts 
2'4, II ,;Ytn to belicv( .. who Ilk for it. WE BE · 
I.IEVE in th( unctifrinlr power of th( 1101)' Spirit 
b,l' wholc ,0dw,IIo .. , th( (br;lI;oll ;. enab!(d 10 live 
I holy life. WE BELIEVE ;11 Ihe resurrection 01 
bolh lilt IIvm alld the losl, Ihe one to cv(rlauing
life alld tbe olhu to everlastin. damnation. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Our Mission to Mankind 

\\'hen God reveals to U1> a truth that sets us free. we are wickedly self
ish and derelict In our duty If we fad to share this truth with the rest 
of the world. In this respect our situation tooay is not unlike that in 
which Luther found hum-elf 443 Y('ars ago. 

It was on Octuher 31.1517, Ih<1tthe German l1l:)nk nailed I:i~ ninety·five 
thescs to the door of Ihe Castle Church In Wittenberg. This act more than 
ally oth'r s)'lllboli zes for u" thc ... cries I!f c\'cnt;; that led to the Reforma· 
tion, and this i1> why Protestant churches celebrate the last Sunday in 
OClOher as HcfOfm31ion Sunday. In his famous theses ~Iartin Luther 
challenged such practices as the prc\'alellt system of indlilgellces which 
were sold to the cOlllmon people 10 pay for the building of St Peter's 
Cathedral. (Luther suggested that the pope. whose "riches ... far ex
ceeded the wealth of the richest Illllllonaires," could better afford to 
build 51. Peter's than the faithful poor.) But it wa1> hack in a lonely 
monastery tower, three }ears earlier, where the Reformation really began. 

The Reformation began as Luther sat alone before an open Bihle and 
let God talk to his heart. Lutht:r was reading Paul's Epistle to the 
RQlllans, "~ight and day," he said. "I ponde red lIntil I saw the COll
nection hetween the justice o f God and the statement that 'the just "hal] 
live by faith.' Then I grasped that the jl1:.tice of God is that righteol1s~ 

ness by which throligh grace and !o.heer mercy God justified liS through 
faith. Whereupon I felt myself to be rehorn and to ha\'e gone through 
open doors into paradise." 

That Augustinian friar could have kept the re\'elation to him!>C1f and 
thelehy side-stepped many diffiwhies, hut he knew that million,> of ot her 
people had the same great burden of sin that 11e had h0111e. So he heg-an 
to :.hare his secrets. He told the people that the)" could not he ju~tificd 

by chari ty, penance, or any works of righteou:.nes!' which they might do. 
"[vel'yone who seeks righteou~ness without Christ," he said. "either by 
works. Illerits, sati sfactions, afflictions, Or by the I.a\\'. rejects the grace 
of God, and despi~es the death of Cluist.·· He said that all may he saved, 
quite apart from an)" personal merit, and be raised from ohscurity to a 
personal pricsthood, li e declared that JesllS Chri~t. the Godman, is the 
I>o!e ).Iediator and High Priest hetween God and man. assuring e"ery 
seeke r dire:::t access to the Ileavenly Father. Thm, he ~a id. men may 
receive pardon and cleansing from the guilt and power of sin, through 
faith alone. 

Not only did Luther p1"('ach and teach thi s truth. hut he translatcd the 
Xew Testament into everyday German so that. as he put it, " thc mother 
in tl.e home, the children on the Street , the (on1l110n man in the market 
place" might he ahle to lead, and understand. and he sa\'ed, l.u ther 
was doing in his day what the Assemblies of God, through its \anous 
evangelistic and 111i~sionary endcavors, is doi ng in 1960. It is the miSSIon 
of all thc Chu rch to share \\'ith all mankind the glorious go.,pcl of Christ 
that has heen revealed to liS. \\'e 1IIU,,( be true to that mission at all costs. 

- R. C. C. 
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Called 
to 

Foreign 
Service 
A movmg account of God's dealings 
with Elva Valldcrbollt, missionary to 
the Philippin es 

BY INEZ STURGEON 
Elva Vonderbout and former heod·hunte~ of luzon, Philippines 

E DWARD AND ELVA VANDERBOUT 

were members of Bethel Temple of 
Los Angeles. Calif. ( the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis F. Turnbull, pastors). The 
Vanderbouts felt a lovely warmth and 
fellowship with the people and the pas
tors. 

The Bethel Temple pastors and peo· 
pIe were not only interested in their 
own church and neighborhood, their 
city and sta te, but they had a love for 
people which was worldwide. There
fore a large share of the program of 
the church was given ovcr to foreign 
missions. 111tO this phase of the church 
li fe the Vandcrbouts also entered whole
heartedly, giv ing of their means and 
praying daily for the workers for Christ 
in every part of the world. 

One of the highlights of each church 
year was the missionary convention. 
This was a special three-day event with 
services morning, afternoon and eve-
ning of each day. Several missionaries 
representing a number of different 
fie lds of the world would be present 
to speak. Th is convention was always 
a time of great inspiration and blessings. 

In 1944 the missionary convention 

T his art icle is condensed from a new book, 
Give Me This Mountain. by Inez Sturgeon. 
Featuring the life and ministry of Missionary 
Elva Vanderbout, Give Me This Mountain 
is a stirring story of twentieth-century devo
tion to Christ. This book may be obtained 
from the Gospel Publishing House. Spring
field, Mo., at $1.95 per copy. Please mention 
catalog number EV 3-1525 as well as the tit le 
when ordering. 
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had been planned with Howard Osgood. 
missionary to China, as the principal 
speaker. The church. was dccorated 
with the flags of many nations and 
with missionary mottoes. Display booths 
had been set up where the different 
missionaries showed something of their 
people, their national customs, and the 
Christian work that was being done 
among them. 

Elva attended all the services each 
day. The displays intrigued her; the 
missionary hymns stirred her and the 
messages laid a burden of prayer upon 
her for the whole world. She wished 
that her husband Edward were free 
to attend the day serv ices. The evening 
of the first day she described the high
lights to Edward as they ate dinner 
and prepared to go to the evening serv
ice together. 

The second morning of the conven
tion there s~med to be an extraordi
nary brooding of the Holy Spirit in 
her heart. The great missionary songs 
seemed to speak more personally to 
her than she had ever experienced. As 
Mr. Osgood began to spe.'\k it seemed 
as though his mess.'\ge were pointed 
personally to her. Elva's whole being 
came alive as he painted a picture of 
the millions without Christ, the hea
thenism and pagan ism, the idolatry and 
utter spiritual darkness. It broke her 
heart, the need was so vast. 

As a last appeal the missionary said, 
"There are many needs on the mission 
field. There is the great need for mis
sionary personnel who will leave all 

and go to minister full time in these 
places of darkness. These people must 
be willing to lay dowlI their lives If 
necessary. Then, of course, there is the 
n~d which embraces all of the people 
of God. that of financially standing 
behind these missionaries. But there is 
also a new field which is opening
that of missionary helpers. This is ex
actly what the term describes. These are 
lay workers. These are men and wom
en who can go to the mission fields 
and who. while working there at their 
professions, will lend their time and 
effort to assist the missionaries. This 
is a tremendous need." 

Elva's eyes were fixed unwaveringly 
upon the spe.'\ker. This was important 
to her life, She listened with b..'\ted 
breath. 

.. Many of our American companies 
have branches in other countries of the 
world and will transfer their workers 
upon request. There these lay workers 
can lend a hand, and win souls right 
along beside the missionary workers." 

It seemed that a great light burst 
upon the soul of Elva Vanderbout. The 
Lord drew near to her and His glory 
shone upon her. She knew that God 
was laying His hand upon her for work 
ill foreign missions. How? Where? 
When? Th is mattered not at all-God 
was speaking to her and from her soul 
must come the answer 1 

At this moment the altar call was 
given for all who would offer their 
lives to the Lord in whatever capacity 

(Continued on next page) 
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CALL TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogan 

r:n:CUTIYC Dlltll:CTOIt 01' I'OIU:IQN .. "aiD"" 

HOW WE MEET EMERGENCIES 

RF.CENT Jo;XrERIENCES OF OUR MiS

sionaries in the Congo, when our whole 
missiona ry family was evacuated to 
Kenya during the worst of the crises, 
arc all excellent iIImtralion of how the 
Foreign Missions Department must 
work closely with the American State 
Dep •• rtmcnt in the deployment of per
sonnel. 

One cannot help hut be somewhat 
apprehensive with stich a large staff 
scattered in so many areas of the 
world and with so many of these areas 
showing signs of tension and crisis. 
The Foreign Missions Department's 
general policy is to let missionaries in 
areas of upheaval consult with consular 
officials and make their OWIl dcrision 
concerning cvacu3lion. 

At the !illllle lillie, the Department 
continues to operate under the policy 
that funds will be spent exactly as the 
dOllar t:lesignates. The vast proportion 
of our funds arc designated and we 
C<"lnnot touch them, even for emergency 
needs. We will not hreak faith with 
the donors who designated them fo r 
specific needs. I know it can be some
what confusing for the constituency to 
be told that we need designated funds 
for our missionaries, and at the same 
time that we need more undesignated 
money. But both types of offerings are 
essential. 

Were we to face a major evacuation 
in anyone of our many fields, sud
denly involving a large ou tlay of money, 
the Foreign Missions Department would 
have to borrow it. because our de
posited monies are designated and un
available for an emergency. Crises such 
as the Congo situation show how ur
gently we need undesignated funds. 

Perhaps you would like to make an 
offering to the Foreign Missions De
partment for our general Undesignated 
Fund SO we will be better prepared 
to meet the crises as they develop. 
Contributions for this purpose should 
be marked, "Foreign Missions Depart
ment U ndesignated Fund." 
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(Contmued from precedir'lg poge) 

He should choose for them. EI\'a was 
one of the first to an!;wer. She almost 
mn to the altar. Fallll1g upon her knees, 
with tears streaming down her cheeks, 
she stretched out her hands in a ges
ture of utter surrender and in her heart 
cried, "0 Lord, Thy will for my life! 
1 give myself to Thee! I WIll do what 
you ask me to do! I will go where 
you ask me to go I 0 God, r make 
no reservations! I withhold nothing! 
I am not 'a vessel of hOllar' but take 
me and use me if you can, Lord!" 

It was agony, for when the omnipo
tent God deals with mere frail humanity 
it is almost more than flesh can bear! 
No wonder the prophet cried, "Woe 
is me! for I am undone; because J 
am a man of unclean lips, for mine 
eyes have seen the King, the Lord of 
hosts!" Elva Vanderhotlt had heard the 
call, "Whom shall J send, and who 
will go for me?" And from the depths 
of a surrendered life she was answer
ing, "Here am 1; send me." 

Then it seemed that a transcending 
peace filled her heart as the flood-tide 
of God's dealink and her struggle to 
answer p.:"lssed over her. For SOme time 
she knelt ill utter silence. resting in the 
presence of God. She was at the feet 
of her living Christ. Every atom of her 
being was electrified with His glory. 

Slowly !jhe opened her eyes. 1\1 rs. 
Tumbllll WilS now kneeling close by 
her side, quietly praying. She looked 
a.t Elva and a holy and wondrous light 
fIlled her eyes. "The Lord has been 
speaking to YOll." 

Elva answered in a voice almost 
hushed to a whisper, "Oh, yes, Mrs. 
Turnbull. He has surely spoken to mc 
this morning. I want ol1ly to be ready 
and willing for His will. 1 don't know 
what I could do but [ do want His 
will." 

"Remember, dear, that for the work 
to which the Lord calls He will supply 
grace, strength, power and open doors. 
All He asks on our p<l.rt is a willing 
heart and life." 

When Edward arrived home from 
the office that evening he immediately 
sensed that there was something dif
ferent about his wife. As he took her 
in his arms, he asked, "What happened 
today? You seem different." 

"1 had a wonderful exper ience today 
at the missionary convention. 1 want 
to tell you all about it, Eddie, but we 
will wait until after dinner. We will 
have time before the meeting." 

After they had finished eat ing Elva 

said, "Eddie, this morning the Lord 
called me to the mission field." 

His eyes told her he was startled, 
but he only said, as he reached out 
and took her hands in hi s, "Tell me, 
darling." 

With tears streaming down her 
cheeks she tried to make him feel the 
manner in which the Lord had dealt 
with her-the glow and the glory and 
the agony. She saw he was moved, but 
of course he could not feel as she had 
felt. Then she began to tell him about 
the lay workers and explained their 
place on the mission field. She paused 
and looked deeply into his eyes and 
asked, "Eddie, would you be willing 
to go in that capacity?" 

He did not answer immediately, for 
he must test to its depths this for 
which she asked. Satisfied, he looked 
up with a tender smile and earnestly 
answered her, "Yes, darling, r am open 
to whatever the Lord may lead, and 
if I felt that God were leading me 
to a mission field I would be happy 
to go." 

She joyously clasped him in her arms. 
"Oh, I knew it, darling. I knew you 
would be willing. \Ve wilt pray together 
and wait upon the Lord together and 
we will leave it all to the Lord to work 
out." 

One night in December of 1945 Elva 
and Edward knelt by thei r bedside as 
they always did for prayer before re~ 
tiring. They felt the nearness of the 
Lord as they prayed for their loved 
ones, for the Lord's children every
where, and especially for the mission
aries out in the wide reaches of the 
world. 

\h.'hen they had finished praying Ed
ward turned on the radio to a Chris
tian station and the sweet music of an 
organ came softly into the room. Each 
one picked up a Bible to read before 
they should go to sleep. They were not 
talking, but silently reading. 

Suddenly Elva felt the burden of the 
call which the Lord had given her come 
ali\'e in her heart. It was a groan in 
her sou l, yet not as much as a wh isper 
passed her lips. She closed her eyes 
and offe red herself to the Lord anew. 
It seemed that the heavens opened and 
the surges of the love of God for the 
world rolled over her-the millions lost 
in sin's darkness. Their utterly helpless 
and hopeless condition, it seemed, would 
break her heart. 

Then it came to her-not a voice, 
not a vision, not a dream (for she was 
fully awake), but a supernatural im-
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pressIOn was brought to her with the 
force of a hlow! She would go to the 
mission field, bill she 'It'ould go alone f 

There was a work for her to do, llllf 
she wOllld do it alone! Somehow God 
was going to take her husband from 
her! She could 110t grasp it nor un· 
derstand it! I n the depths of her soul 
she cr ied, "0 Lord, I can't believe it! 
Why should this be?" A pervading fear 
stole over her, 

Two months after tbis imponderable 
and grievous revelation Elva reached 
over and took her husband's limp hand 
into hers, and drew it to her cheek, 
bending her head until her forehead 
rested on the side of the hed. Tears 
flowed down her cheeks. Edwa rd tried 
10 smi le bu t the pa ra lyzed side of his 

face made it a pitiful caricature of his 
usual bappy smile. 

"Would you like me to read ... ome 
Scripture to you?" 

"Yes." and a~ain there wa" the Ira· 
vesty of a smile. "Psalm 23." 

She quickly found the Bihle and 
opened it to this portion that has 
lighted the pathway of many of earth's 
weary pilgrims ... 'The Lord is my shep
herd .. :" 

• • • 
She looked down illto the lifeless 

face of the one who had been so dear 
to her. She made no sound hut the 
slow tears coursed down her checks. 
She stood thus many minutes. Those 
in the room with her were kind enough 
not to encroach. I t was as though she 

Operation Saturation 
Goal of M en's FellowshIp: to Saturate Every 

Cou n try on Earth with Gasppl LIterature 

BY SAM COCHRAN 
H A110NA\. AD .. , ... STIilATOIil. \,'GHT ~Olll TH~ \.O$T 

Tim e Maga:;inc (SOL:TII A:o.IER1CAN 
Edition) conta ined an art icle last Jan
uary 18 entitled "Lapsing Latin Ameri
ca" written by a Roman Ca tholic Priest. 
It states: 

"The Roman Catholic Church is los
ing ground fast among its 168 mill ion 
members in Latin America. Catholi 
cism has never been very concerned 
with man's life in this world. Protes
tantism is growing rapidl y. There are 
some five million Protestant s in Latin 
America today. What is the Catholic 
Church planning to do about the situa
tion? To increase the number of Catho
lic priests from the present 30,(XX) to 
230,(XXl The population is risi ng fast. 
H the Catholic Church loses t...,tin 
America, they lose one-half of their 
world·wide population. This situa tion 
is more serious than the Protestant 
Reformation ." 

The Catholic Church in Latin Ameri 
ca is now beginning to admit that in
stead of the 90 per cent of the popula
tion they had numbered as Catholic, 
only to per cent is now actively attend 
ing the Catholic Church. What has hap
pened to the 80 pe r cent of the popu
lation born into Catholic families? 

The spirit of nationalism has now 
become a consuming fire. The peo
ple of the world want to govern them
selves. Because of this, they are learn -
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ing to read a l the rate of one million 
persons a week. This means that they 
are going to tlri 'I~' for them~el,"es. I lere
tofore, the people have fo llowed he
cause of custom and tradition: hut no 
longer will they accept e'l'erytlrinq that 
is told them. This is why Catholic ism 
is losing its hold on I.atin America. 

T his has also become a great "field 
day" for commu nism. lkcause of the 
great contrast between the very rich 
and the very poor, communism feeds 
the unrest of these poor people. Com
mu nists are spending over $3,400,OCX:>,· 
(0) per year in the world on printed 
literature in their battle fo r the minds 
of men. La tin America is receiv ing a 
" lion's share" of this corrupt lite rature. 

Now is ou r opportunity. The door 
is wide open to go in and possess this 
land. The people are hung ry for some
thi ng to sati sfy their unrest. Christ can 
bring peace to their hea rts and satis
faction to their souls. Our missionaries 
in Latin America are work ing tirelessly 
to win these soul s for Christ. 

I have just returned from r..l ex ico, 
Guatemala, and EI Sal vador where I 
witnessed an overwhelming, almost un
believable growth in our mi ssionary 
program. The constant pl ea of every
one with whom I talked in these three 
countri es was, "\Ve need help to reach 
these multiplied millions of people." It 

were detached from the present sur
rOllnding!:> and stood III infinite space 
with her dead. As she ~tood thus she 
began to silently !-.peak to the Lord in 
her heart, "Lord, I do nOt understand 
why you have penniw .. >d this to he. but 
I know ("'en now that your way1> are 
not my way~, nor are your thoughts 
m~' thoughts. Help me, Lord, to re!-.t 
111 the knowledge that your wa~s are 
be.!)t for both of us, even though t 
cannot understand at thi.!) time." 

• • • 
She saw that the tugs were edging 

into place. Soon the lines that held the 
~hip were being cast off and the tugs 
were nudging the .Harine L~·tI.r out 
into San F rancisco Bay. But for !>Dille 

(Continued on page nineteen) 

will take work, prayer, and money, 
Because of the great increase in literacy 

these people are re.'lding everything they 
can get. What they witl read depends 
on liS. If we provide missionaries, na
tive pastors, and Christians in L.'lti n 
America with an abundance of go!.pet 
literature for distribution, a saturation 
program will reap a harve'>t ne\'er 
equaled in the history of mankind. 

As we stood in the marketplace giv
ing out Go!)pel port ions In I ~I Salvador, 
the crowd almOst created a riot to ob
tain the booklets. The people cOllti ll lled 
to cry , " Please gi"e me one," long after 
our supply was gone." 

Ch rist said, ';:\Iy Word ... !.hall not 
return unto i\J e ,·oid." I bel icve that 
l ie a lso meant Lat in Amc rica. Are we 
interested enough in this 80 per cent 
of the population, who are wai ting for 
something to satisfy the ir unrC1>t, to 
provide them with the printed gospel 
of Christ? 

Every dollar you give to "Light fo r 
the Lost" will put Gospel portions ill 
the hands of one thousand persons. 
110w many tlrousands do )'OU want to 
reach? 

.. Light for the LOST" is the ~I is
sionary Literature pro~ralll of the De
partment of Men's Fellowship of the 
Assemblies of God. This program was 
created to supply our mlsslonarics 
a round the world with gospel lit eratu re 
for free di stribut ion. O P ERATI ON 
SAT URAT ION is our 1960-61 theme. 
\ Ve invite you to help us s..'ltura te ev 
ery country in the world with gospd 
literatu re. 13y this mcans millions upon 
millions will hea r of Ch ri st for the 
fir st time. 

W e must act NOW while these doors 
are oJlen! W III you help ? ...... 
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I 
gelist Stanley MacPherson 

Victory • In 

-Christions 01 office of Minister 
to protest closing of revival 

Santa Ana 
By Sterling Stewart 

Missiouary to EI Salvador 

GOD Ir AI) GONE IlEFORE US. I N OUR 

previous attempts to have an outdoor 
campaign ill San ta Ana the oppositioll 
had been so greal that the authorities 
of the city were compelled to stop the 
meeting. This time we were ready to 
defend our rights of religious liberty 
in Santa Ana. 

Believing that God had led us to an 
enclosed lot in the middle of a large 
residential section where we had no 
church, we made arrangements to have 
the campaign. After much opposition 
the mayor made an investigation and 
declared that he would consider the 
location of the lot an extension of olle 
of OUf churches and would lIot charge 
for the license. 

Missionary Gilbert r..hrrero inter
preted for Evangelist Stanley MacPher
son. Brother Marrero also preached to 
the new converts in the afternoon meet
ings in the chu rch. There was an at
tendance of from 1,500 to 3,((() and 
from 20 to 60 came to the altar each 
night to accept Christ as their Saviour. 
During the entire campaign more than 
6(X) decision cards were turned in. \Ve 
rejoiced as we sa~ the Lord sav ing 
the lost and healing the sick. There 
were testimonies of outstanding heal
jngs which caused the crowd to shollt 
for joy. 

At the end of two weeks we re
ceived a telegram to appear before the 
Minister of Interior . He is the top of
ficial under the President of the Rep
public. \Ve were notified by his secw 
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retary that Brother MacPherson could 
not continue his ministry in Santa Ana. 
Due to false accusations we were denied 
~he privilege of continuing the sen'
Ices. 

Our missionaries in the capital city 
of San Salvador were in an evange
listic campaign at this time. Providen
tially, a young man who had accepted 
Christ only two weeks prev iously came 
forward, at the close of an afternoon 
service in San Salvador, and presented 
a letter of recommendation that he had 
from the President. Though he was 
a common worker, this letter entitled 
him to a personal interview with the 
1\1 inister of 1 nterior without delay. 

That day he presented our case to 
the r..linister of Interior. The l\Iinister 
asked for our people to appear at the 
National Palace if they wished the cam
paign in Santa Ana to cont inue. When 
this information was conveyed to the 
congregation at San Salvador they 
turned alit 400 strong. (The officials 
told us later that they had received over 
150 telegrams asking for the campaign 
to continue.) 

The Minister of Interior came out 
and greeted the people. This is what 
he said : 

"There has probably been misinter
pretation in this case. Mr. MacPherson 
was called to find out what the dif
ficulty was with respect to information 
sent to this office from Santa Ana. 

"VI/e are not trying to stop your evan
gelical activities; it is only an investi-

gation of them. I am surprised that 
you hecame so disturbed, but I apprcci w 
ate the fact that you have given me 
the opportunity to greet persona\ly these 
fine people that are gathered here, and 
to see the smile upon your face. 

"EI Salvador enjoys full li berty of 
services; and if 'the offerings are vol
untary, keep on receiving them. Let 
1\1r. MacPherson keep on preaching 
and let him feel that, surrounded by his 
brethren and other missionaries, he is 
right at home. 

"I f the good people all about you 
have confidence in you and in God, 
keep teaching them love, peace, and 
brotherhood. " 

There was great rejoicing that night 
III Santa Ana when we told the people. 
The spiritual tide of the campaign con
tinued to grow. The revival lasted five 
weeks. At the close of the meeting we 
furnished two houses with pastors to 
continue Ihe services and establish two 
new churches. The other three church
es in town are reaping a great harvest 
from the campaign. A spirit of revival 
remains in Sama Ana. 

We thank God for this great an
swer to prayer. If you should like to 
hel p establish these new churches in 
Santa Ana, send your offering to For
eign Missions Department, 434 \V. Pa
cific St., Springfield, 1':10. (Des igna
tion: Sterling Stewart-Sallta A,Ia 
Church BI/ildillg.) 

Offerings for any of the Foreign 
Missionory projects mentioned in this 
magazine should be mailed to: 

Assemblies of God 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pacific Street 

Springfield, Missouri 
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Elmer Heo th (left) shows some 01 his in
struments to 0 notionol worker from Togo 

ond Missionory Horold Jones 

A True Story from Ghana 

Overcoming 
Fear 

With Faith 

IT IS A KNOWN FACT TH AT AFRICAI'\S 

have a fear of defyillg the demands 
of the witch-doctors. Even the edu
ca ted alllong them at times refuse to 
in vestigate certaill Illurders because of 
the wit chcraft involved. An observer 
may he prone to wonder if there are 
any Africans who do not fear the evil 
powers. 

One exceptio n is !\makumabi. She 
professed Christ more than two years 
ago. 13ecause of her stand for Chr ist 
her family bitterly persecuted her, and 
she became very ill. How the Chris
tians prayed fo r her deliverance and 
the salvation of her family! 

A visit W:l S made to her village by 
a witch-doctor who was considered to 
be the most powerfu l ill the area. Some
one engaged hi s services to prepare a 
juju of chicken feathers and blood for 
l\" makumabi. Thi s was p laced over the 
door of her home. In the name of the 
Lord, she removed it. 

That night someone stole into her 
room and cut off a piece of her gar
ment. It was to be used by the witch
doctor to prepare a second and more 
powerful juju against her. Xmakumabi 
responded to thi s by te:.tifying in the 
church of God's power to heal and 
protect her. ller husband was lOuched 
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A Unique 
Missionary 

Ministry 
BY PHiliP ZIMMERMAN 

PUlor, Go'~l T~t-<:rn:Jclt. tarllbad, C.hfornl:J 

E UlER HF..\TII, .... \IF.\tBF.R OF \ty 

church, has a uni4uc ml~~tonary 111111-

istry. I fe reco!l(litions lIsed llIusical ;11-
!> tr uments for u~e by missionaries and 
national workers around the world. It 
h:!:; been a privilege to ha\'e Brother 
) feath and his family as active, faith
ful workers in Carlshad ,·hsemhly for 

.... 
Nmokumobi with her- husbond and $On 

by thi s and gave his heart to the Lord. 
lie even burned all hi s fetishes and 
JUJus. 

About a week later their tittle e1even
year-old daughter died suddenly of 
cerebral malaria . Was the juju work· 
mg against them ? 

the past several years. lie has taken 
a ~pecial mterest in world mis~iolls, 
ha\"ltlg contributed largely III financial 
ways. 

Recently he acqmred a number of 
musical instruments that he is donat
IIlg to the missionar~' cause. Some of 
them were beyond llse but our brother 
has personally rebuilt and rt'COndllioned 
them. all at his 0\\'11 cost and effort 

The instruments he now has on hand 
IIlcJude' one guitar. nine accordions, 
two b .. "Injo-ukes, three cornets. twO tr(1l11-
hones, one concertino, and one French 
horn. 

.. \s his pastor. I am proud of Broth
cr Ileatb's 1I111qlle con tri bution to the 
missionary cause. Thank God for lay· 
IIICII with mis:-.ionary visioll and dedi· 
cated initiatn·c. ...-<11 

The funeral was the first Chri ... tla n 
burial in their part of Ghana. Durmg 
the funeral service the Spirit of the 
Lord came llpoll i'\makmnabi and she 
rose to speak of the ble ...... ing beyond 
the g rave for tho:.e whose l1\"es are 
given to Ch ri st J estls. :\tany of the 
heathen relatives resented the Chri ... tian 
funeral and attempted to take the h\'es 
of ~ makumahi, her husband. and their 
only son. The police :!rre~ted the o f
fenders, but the family refused to IlTIng 
charges. 

Thi s i~ o ne of mall)' Chri st ian fam
ilies in Africa that have proved the 
power of the gospel to deliver them 
from fear. I n the lIIid~t of pagani ... m 
and nationalism our African Christians 
arc finding that Christ can save them, 
heal them , comfort thcm, alld deli vc r 
them from all c\·il. --t ... 

VILLA BALLESTER CHRISTIANS BAPTIZED 

Seven new converts were boptlzed recently by MlsSlonory LOUie Stokes In Argenllno 
They are members of our new Assembty '" Villa Bollester, 0 city neor Buenos Aires. No

Ilonol worker Lucero IS poSfOr . (Photo by lOUIe Stokes) 
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INDIAN CAMPS SPARK REVIVALI 
TIIF: Sl'M \1ER Il,\5 Il!'1-:!' A GREAT 

lime of visitation from the Lord fOf 

the Illdian (hurehes of 1\ rÎzona." re
ports J. K Gr('ssclt, slIperintendcnl of 
the Arizona District. 

This stalenlcnt refleels the sentiment 
of missionarics ail o\'cr the nation who 
con(\uctcd sutlllllcr camps for their 1 n· 
dian congregations. io.lany Indian peo
ple wcrc s..1.\'cd ami h<1.Jltizcd in the 
11 01'1 Spirit, and some wcrc healcd, in 
cach camp. Christian 1 !lelians were 
blcsscd and cncourag'cd to walk close 
to the Lord. A large llumber of Ihose 
.~avcd in the camps were young people. 
Our in\'cstlllcnt in J ndian missions is 
paying dividcnds. 

III 1960, cightccl1 Indian camp meet
ings \Vere reportcd. This ll11mhcr in
cludes some local lent meetings togcth
cr \Vith secl ion -wide gatherillgs. Let us 
bcgin with Ihe accounl of Arizona 
camps provided for us by the distriCl 
supcrintendent. 

The first Arizona camp was con
ducted at Ajo, adjoining Ihe large Pa
pago Hescrvatioll in the southern part 
of the stale. J. F. l'eppcr of Southern 
California was the camp speaker. The 
camp provided a time of spiri tual re
frcshing for ail who attellded. 

The third annllal Navajo-Hopi camp 
COlnrelled on the Navajo Heservation at 
Bita /IOdICI', A";.:::. Lois Carruthers was 
camp spea ker. l\!any Indians stayeel for 
the entire camp. Loud speakers carricd 
the mes sage ta those who would not 
come inlo the Inrsslon. t,:lany listcned 
outsidc. 

The Navajo ministry in Arizona has 
bccn lirnitcd duc to the refusai of land 
grants by the Tribal Counci l, but I3roth
er Gressetl is hopeful that a brea k is 
coming in this deadlock. Many Navajos 
who hOlve beell saved lo\"e the Lord 
very much and, in some places, they 
are having services in their hogans by 
thernselves if the missionary is Ilot able 
to visit in their area regularly. Many 
o f the Christian Navajos have been 
fill ed with the Spirit. 

The Apache camp at Ca nyon Da)', 
Ari.:::. was t1nusual. (A rizona has seven 
chllrches for Apaches.) The Tripletts 
of Oregon were the camp speakers and 
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By Ruth Lyon 

children's workers. Attendance in the 
childrcn's church reached 106 and 
many hoys ami girls were !;aved. Ten 
adllits were baptized in water. :\n esli
mated 500 attended the la st day of camp. 

A Presbyterian man who for years 
had interpreted for the missionaries ta 
the Navajos attended an IndÎan camp 
in the summer of 1959. ::\'ow, within 
a year, o\"er se\'t~nty of his relatives 
and friends have received the Baptism 
and they have services in various hogans 
o\'er the reservation. They are anxious 
ta have a church and a l'astor; but 
as yet, no land grant is in sight. 

The Ail-Apache camp meeting for 
the East Section was hcld at SC ll cca, 
Ari.:::. in Salt River Canyon for the 
San Ca rlos and Fort Apache Reserva
tion 1 ndians. Leslie Sampson, a COII
\'ened Pi ma I nùian who is an Assem
blies of Gad minister, was the speaker. 
The Apaches built wick-i-ups and 
shades for camp shelters. Sorne livc<1 
in tepees. Thi s camp was located high 
up in the hills among the pines. 

The Salt Carlos church had a local 
ten-day camp with J. Haskell \\'001-
dridge as speaker. There were hUllgry 
souls at the altar each night seeking 
God. A special children's camp also 
was condllcted \Vith rnorning and Ilight 
services. Results were encouraging. 

ln the Rocky MOIIII/ain Dis/rict, the 
Grant Croasmuns had a Navajo In
dian cam p in June. Between 250 and 
300 Navajos attended. The evangelist 
was a Navajo Indian. The last day of 

camp, 57 were R1.ptized in waler, two 
of them former medicine men! The 
camp was located ahout eight miles 
From Kayenta, Ariz., and services were 
conducted under an arhor. Children's 
services were hdd in a hogan. 

Sioux l ndian camps were conducled 
al LO'i.t'er IJrrdc a/Id Norris, S. Dak. 
The Leo Banksons were evangelists for 
both camps. Attendance at Lower Brule 
reached a high of 75 and the I\'orris 
camp reached a high of 47 in attendance. 

Missionaries consider the third an
nuai camp at Slrallllon, N. C., the great
est one they have evcr had with Chero
kee-Lumbee r ndians. The revi\'al spirit 
is carrying o\'er Înto the regular church 
serv ices. Camp evangelist \Vas Hay
mond Hoggard of Windsor, 0J. C. 

A new church \Vas born from this 
camp! A group of Indian people who 
attended requested that a clmrch be 
started in their area. This new effort 
will ùe considered 
Shannon 1 ndian 
Gains, Paslor). 

an outstation of the 
Assembly (Charles 

The young people exh ibited grcat 
hunger for the Lord and responded ta 
the leadership of the sectional C. A. 
representati\'e, Beatrice Brewington. On 
the c\osing night of the camp, over 
300 young people were in attendance 
and many sought the Lord. 

T hirty-six Cree and Algonquin Jn
dians from Canada traveled 360 miles 
10 attend the Hoga)fsbllrg, N. V., 1110-
hawk camp in the Indian Assembly on 
the St. Regis Reservation. The local 

Making Indian buckskin bread Baptismal candidates at Mohawk camp, Hagansburg, N. Y 
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merchants, through contrihutions of 
food, made it possible for the workers 
to serve 200 free meals daily. From 
the beginning of the camp, the Spirit 
of the Lord mO\'ed and li\'e~ were 
transformed. Andrew ~rarac1e. pastor 
of the Hogansburg Indian Assembly. 
was the Bible teacher and other min
isters spoke in the cvenings. Vacation 
Bible school for children was con
ducted during camp. 

Eleven I ndians were baptized in wa
ter the last Sunday. District Superin
t~lldent Joseph Flower broug-ht the eve
IlIng mes~ge. 

The Jloopa, Calif.. Indian camp at
tracted folk from as far awa\' as Keah 
Bay and Little Boston, \\7ash. The 
Hoopa church includes both white and 
I ndian people in the congregation and 
both sponsor the annual camp meet
ing. At the close of camp. ten were 
baptized in water. Frank "orne. In
dian,I)''lstor from Jlealdsburg, Calif., 
brought inspired messages nightly to a 
full house. The Bible studies presented 
by R. J. Thu rmond each morning were 
inspirational. Afternoon spea).;ers were 
selected from visiting ministers. 

In the state of Wash ington, a local 
camp meeting was held in the new tab
ernacle on the Fruitland campgrounds. 
Attendance was excellent. The annual 
camp meeting of the Regional Indian 
FeJJowship was held in the beautifu l 
Lower Elwha Valley. Frank Horne was 
the evening evangelist. Ed Jorstad 
taught practical Christ ian liv ing in the 
morning Bible study. 

Sister Jesse Blevins directed the ch il
dren's church and Charles Kirsch was 
the young people's evangelist. A large 
number of young people attended the 
camp. Visiting pastors presented after 
noon messages. 

The " Woodland Bowl" on the Ueno
minee Indian Reserva tion in fVis co nsi ,1 
was the site of the second an nual \Vis-

Brush arbor ot Nava jo camp near Koyenla, Ariz . 
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Ed 
EI ..... ha camp. Fronk Horne, 

Jesse Blevins, Ckorles Kirsch 

con~in- i\' on hern t.l ichigan Dj"trict I n
dian camp. The evening sl'rdces were 
conducted in a larl-:'c hall. Four tribes 
were Tl'Jlre~ented at the camp: ~tenomi
nee. OneIda. Pot:lwaromi. and Stock
bridge. R. L. Branch. national home 
missions secretary. was the evangelist. 
\'i:.iting 11111listers hrought the afternoon 
messages. 

The Les Hunts. both deaf. presented 
the gospd in Ih'l1tomime several after
noons. One deaf lady was led to the 
Lord through all interpreter. District 
Superintendent I~obert Spcncer minis
tered to a large crowd Sunday after
noon. The last night, attendance reached 
about two hundred. \\'orkers feci the 
camp was a great success. 

The A merican Indlll ll Felhnl.'ship 
camp of the Sortllern California-tV£'
'l:ada District was blessed of the Lord. 
I t was conducted all the 1\1 ideau 11] 
dian Ranchero at Greenville, Calif. 
Paul Trulin was the Bible tcacher and 
John ~ l cPherson, a Cherokee Indian, 
was the evangelist. 

There is a new breath of revival 
throughout the J ndian Assemblies of 
God services as a resu lt of the blessing 
that attended all of these summer camp 
meetings. ... ... 

Campers at SI Regis Reservalion Moha .... k 
cam~ 01 Hooansburo. N Y 

Meals beIng served under Ihe brush arbor 
01 BIIO Hoehee camp 

Camp m~tino crowd aulslde Broken Arrow 
Chapel 01 B'IO Haehee, AnI. 

Crowd o ttending Ihe services at the Lower Elwno camp on WoshlngTon 
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'~I\T'()'.I\' ~iOMI M !;<;'ONS SECRETARY 

SCATIERED 

OK PAl'!. Hn:s~: O~· ~II~~EAI'OIIS 

once said, "When you sce a 'therdore' 
in the scriptures yOu should attempt 
to di scover what it is th('r(' for" Act<; 
8:4 records one such "therefore" ami 
it is there for a significant reason. 

In this instance it is rel:l.t("d to all 
enlight t' lling hit of church hi story. The 
fact is that in spite of the high spi r
it ual tide which produced the Early 
Church. ~he had her ~hortcom i ng~. The 
Church had heen in'>lructed to go into 
all the world with the go,>pcJ but '>he 
was failing in this vital re~ponsihility. 

The g-reat Illcetings. the delightful fel
lowship, the dynam ic ministry of the 
apostles- -all of thi s was too wonder
ful. Ion much to give lip. 

But the Lord has ways anc! means 
of accompl ishing His purposes. lie per
mitted "great persecution against the 
church which was at J erw .... i.lel11; and 
they were all scattercd ahroad .. :' 
(Acts 8:l). '"Therefore they that were 
scattered abroad went evcrywhere 
preaching the word·· (Acts 8:4). When 
commandments were not enough , per
secution accomplished the desired end. 

From this we should learn some valu
able lessons: (I) That there i~ dallger 
of disl>ipating God's blessings upon our
sekes. (2) T hat when centralization 
becomes an obstacle rather than a means 
to evangelization it has gone too far. 
(3) That God is morc interested in 
hav ing the church e~tahlish outposts in 
the midst of the masses than lie is 
in seeing the church grow to great 
proportions in some cent ral location . 

While the early disciples were ill
terested in the establishment of an 
earthly kingdom, the Lord Jesll s was 
concerned only with the extension of 
the heavenly kingdom. And Illan has 
not changed. He seems ever inclined 
toward a desire to build a kingdom 
for himsclf. rather than toward ex· 
tending the kingdom of our Lord. 

In these last days let LIS scrutini ze 
ourselves and our motives, and then 
let us scatter the \\'ord to every lIll

reached community before !light falls. 
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Counterattack for Christ 
Teen ·age Evangelism WInning Battle for 

Souls of Young Gang Members in New York City 

BY DAVID WILKERSON 

WE ARE LIVI:-;G IN TilE 1I0l·R 

when God is rallying within our Chris
tian rank!> a lIew brigade of warriors 
to counterattack Satan ·s fiendish plan 
to drag today's YOllth into the pit of 
hell. ~I y work with teen-age gangs 
these past months has made me keenly 
aware of thi s fact. 

The many report'> that reach us daily 
concerning the tremendous uprisings of 
juvenile deli nquency around the world 
show the dC\" il is not gi\'ing any quar
ter. A you ng Christian i\ egro Ilamed 
Timothy, who is an ex-gang leader 
from South Africa, told me identical 
cond itions exist Ihere. The same chains 
Satan uses to bind the youth of Amer i
ca are lISed in South Africa, 

T he minds of young men and women 
are wrapped in a fog of fear, inse
curity, and hopeles..,ness. They form 
gangs to find protection from rival 
gangs. Once a gang member, they come 
into contact with an clement which 
leads them further down in to si n and 
degradation. "Beer ," "rubles:' and 
;'dope'· become Ihree of the most COI11-

1110n words of tlwir , 'ocabulary. 
T he majority of these boys lose what

e\'er johs they ha"e and then begin to 
steal to s.1 ti:.fy thei r lust or in order 
to lh·e. 

Dope is one of the greatest weapons 
used to enslave the souls of youth. I 
have seen young people tweh'e to 
twcnty -one years of age "floating" in 
a cloud of dope. :-0.1 y heart has been 
pierced. for I kllOw the tragic road 
they follow. Recently I stood on the 
front steps of my house and saw ap-

.. 
"' 

l OYis Alberto 

proximately thirly boys and girls swag
ger out of a cellar "midnight session" 
(late party ), exhibiting signs of having 
drunk liquor or taken dope. 

You would be shocked to learn of 
the fine families from which some of 
these you ths come. I can not help but 
wonder whatever made them take such 
a course. I pray Teen-Age E.vangelism 
will reach many of them befo re it is 
too late. 

Burdened for teen-age gang mem
bers, I came to Kew York two years 
ago and began mcctings at the St. 
Nicholas Arena. One of the fruits of 
our ministry was Kicky Cruz, once 
gang vice-president of the Mall ~rau·s 
in Fort Green, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

X icky felt the desi re to go to Bible 
school. but finances were nOt at hand. 
Trusting God, we sent :\,icky to the 
Latin American Bible Inst itute with 
just enough for his tuition. He was 
able to begin his preparat ion for the 
ministry. but finances were not suf
ficient for him to cont inue. Then the 
Lord put it on th e heart of a Chr is
tian businessman to provide Nicky's 
support. As a result, ~ick" is one of 
the most effective worker; for Teen
Age E,·angelislll. 

T emporarily we ha\'e been concen
trating ou r wo rk in the Fort Green 
area where many differellt div isions of 
the ~Iall :-"fau·s, Chaplins. I [ell Durners, 
Suicide Mall ~1a1l'S etc .. are found. 
God has blessed Teen-Age Evangelism 
here in a remarkable way. Spending 
most of our time among the gang mem
bers, we have been able to win their 

Angelo 
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confidence and respect. and maTI)' are 
coming to our "gang" ser\"lces every 
Wednesday nigbt. 

Through the co-operation of Lui:. 
Arce. we have had the use of his As
sembly which is located in the vicinity. 
At our first sen-ice, 70 gang members 
came voluntarily, later s:lying they liked 
the meeting and would come again. 
1'lany boys have come to the Lord at 
these services. f\mong them are nar
cotic-ridden and dejected young sOlll~ 
who have expressed their desire to 
change their way of life. What a privi
lege is ours to lead them to Calvary! 

Uy GoO's powe r, direction, and pro
vision for ou r needs, we have gained 
a break-through in the enemy's lines. 
The llible school students are now back 
in classes. Genuine teen-age converts 
who have dedicated their lives to the 
Lord's service a lso desire to attend. 
Carlos is one example, He has shown 
his si ncere desire to continue in the 
Lord's steps by refusing imitations to 
Tllmblrs. lie faithfully attends ou r 
\Vednesday services as well as the reg
ula r assembly services. 

Anolher example of the g race of God 
is Tony, a former gang leader who 
was cha ined by the dope habit. He 
has been a testimony to his own family . 
When he visited his home, his mother 
said the whole family marveled at 
T ony's sudden change. \"le bel ieve they 
will a ll be serving the Lord soon. 

The battle for the sou ls of teen
agers is just beginning. ~ icky and oth
ers have been outstanding examples of 
what God can do with genuinely con
verted, Spirit-fill ed, Bible-trained ex
gang members. There is a place in this 
campaign for every Christ ian warrior 
to help win teen-agers for Christ. We 
need your prayers and your support. 

Pray that God will make it possible 
for us to continue this work and tha t 
He will continue to move by H is Spirit 
among these gangs. Also, please pray 
that more Christian businessmen WIll 
sponsor the ex~gang members who are 
ready for Bible school. If trained to
day, they will be God's soldiers tomor
row! 

Let us ca rry the battle to the very 

Offerings tor ony of the Speciol 
Ministries of the Home Missions De· 
po rtment should be mailed to: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

43 -4 West Pocific Street 
Springfield, Missouri 
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gates of hell. Lc:t us sound the la~t 
triumphant b..,ttlecn- of the Church as 
it marche" forward to win the ~ouls 
of men before Je"lh comes. 

• • • 
Teen-.-\ge Evangelism, recenlly as

sociated with the Prison Diyi~ion of 
the Home :\Ii~sions Department, is do
ing a great work for God in the metro
politan area~ of l\ew York and ~ew 
Jersey. The Committee is now sponsor
ing a weekly T\' program and gan!! 
churches to reach the youth. Also. as 

Our Home Missions 
'Family' Is Growing 

BY GAYLE F. LEWIS 
U.-cllt"·., Dir.-ctor, 110m., Mi~.,ons tXp.1.ftmtnl 

W IIAT WOl'LI> YOU 00 IF YOU HAD 

a family of nearly three hundred to 
remember at Christmas time? This proh
lem confronts the Home ~lissions De
partment, for the number of appointed 
home missiona ries has grown consider
ably in the la:.t two years. Each Christ
mas the department sends a little "ex
tra" check to each of the missionaries. 

With contributions and the small bal
ance on hand in the Christmas fund, 
the department was able to send these 
small cash gifts last year. However, 
the fund is now exhausted. There is 
no other provision fo r th is Christmas 
fund except through contr ibutions of 
those who appreciate the fine work of 
the missionaries all the home front. 

Missionaries ill Alaska and on In
dian reservations have often sacrificed 
to put money from thei r own meager 
incomes into the erection of buildings 
so urgent ly needed to house the g row
ing congregations. I n order to be able 
to advance the work of the kingdom, 

Part of the Apoche congregot ion a t Conyon 
Day, Ariz ., where the Leo Gilmans minister. 
A new annex is being odded to accommoda te 

lhe crowds. 

Illentioned in the ahove article, a num
her of converted gang leaders are now 
de~irin~ to attend Bihle :.chao!. but 
have ilo suppOrt of their own. They 
will h:we to be as~isted 

The financial Io.,d of the Teen-.Age 
Evangelism COlllllllttee ;~ tremendous. 
Your prayers and financial support of 
TEEt-i-AGE E\'At-iGELlSM a<e 

Ileed{'d no\\' If this work IS to continue 
to exp .. ,nd until it hecomes a great bul
wark for God among the youth of the 
natum. .... 
soTtle have li\'ed without what most of 
us would consider absolute necessities. 
Some have li\'ed in tents because there 
were no adequate living quarters all the 
reservation and no 1110ne)" at the time, 
to build p..,rsonages. SOllie carry their 
water long distances sinct' there are no 
wells and no runllmg water is a\"ail
able. In Alaska, often ice must be 
melted (or water. 

Especially on I ndian reservations, 
missionaries must hegin long before 
service time to pick up their people 
here and there on the reservation. Oth
erwise, the)' could not come, for they 
have no means of tran:,p0rlation and 
walking is too dangerons and exhaust
ing in the desert areas. 

~Iis:.ionaries have SOmeti tlleS become 
ill from driving constantly on the ex· 
tremel), dusty reservation roads. In some 
instances, the mi ssionaries' lives have 
\)cen endangered by those who oppose 
the preaching of the gospel. 

I n spite of the many obstacles a nd 
di:>eomforls, none of these consecrated 
workers would change places with an)' 
who have all the necessities and luxu
ries of modern living. Their heart s are 
in their great work of winning the 
often forgotten and neglected people 
of the homeland, No sacrifice is too 
g reat, no work too hard, if it wi ll bring 
a sou l to Christ. 

To be able to remember cach of these 
devoted workers at Christmas with a 
litt le gift seems a small thing. But when 
the "family" numbers nearly three hun· 
dred, it becomes suddenly a large item. 

If yOll appreciate the work of the 
home missionaries who are represen l
ing you on the home front, you can 
help to make their hearts glad through 
your contribution to the H Oivl E r..IIS
S IONA RIES' CHRI SHIAS FUND, 
By pUlling the missionaries a t the head 
of you r Christmas li:.t this yea r. you 
will be advancing Chri~t's kingdom and 
remembering Him whose birthday we 
celebrate, ........ 
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Home Front Highlights 
Npw. Briefs Prom the Home ,JUssions Field. 

FOI<EIG:\ L\l':(,UA(;E GIWCP 
MIl':ISTRY 

HunSlOr;O" Branch Dillolvod 

The H IIng:l.rian Branch of the A!'>
semhlics of Cod has heen dissolved as 
of August 17, 1960, and memhers will 
be welcomed luto the dbtricts where 
they arc located. Charles Swbo was 
the superintendent of the II ungarian 
Branch. (A branch must have at least 
twelve organized churches in order to 
continue. ) 

Ulna;";o". Report SUll'lmer 8lellin,' 

The thirty-first Ukrainian Branch 
Council of the A:;scmblies of God was 
olle of the hest in history. It convened 
July 14-16 at Lanesville, N. Y., in the 
beautiful Cabkill ~loul1taills. Leaders 
feel thai God is heiplIlg them 10 make 
strides in advancing the kingdom among 
the Uk rai nian people of the United 
States. 

Th is branch also conducted three 
weeks of camp in the Ukrainian lan
guage with ~ I ichacl F. Kolh as speaker. 
A number were !);wcd. some were filled 

Group at utuai"ia" I,a"eh Call'lP 
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with the Holy Spirit. and several were 
healed. 

TIle Ckrainian Youth Camp was 
conducted J uly 25-.~ I with Ken Bom
bay of Canada as speaker. lie was 
used mightily of the Lord. The Boys 
and Girls Camp f()l1owed. with calllp 
worker!; Joan E. Parmon, Alice rurry. 
Gene ,\laso11, and Richard :-'lite[£. They 
u.sed the \'US course , "Wagons, Ilo!" 
Many children were saved ami bap
tized in the Iioly Spirit. 

ALASKA ~IINISTRY 

A"iak 

The Marshall Iligginbothams are 
thrilled to report their first Eskimo 
convert, 

Pelie,,, and Hainll 

The OM:ar Butterfields conducted re
vivals recent ly in both of these church
es. Souls were saved almost every 
night. At Haines. the all-time rccord 
in Sunday school was broken with an 
attendance of 57. (The George 
Downses pastor at Pelican and Ruth 
Anderson at llaines,) 

McGrath 

Several were saved ill McGrath dur
ing August. Claude Ma lcolm is 1)"'lstor. 

Sitko 

The Wesley j iansens, pastors at Sit
ka, proudly announce . the arrival of 
Renee Irene on August 27. 

Chieago, lIIinai. 

Four Jewish converts rCf.:ently were 
baptized in one of the local Assell1· 
blies of God churches in Chicago, The 
youngest was II and the eldest 77. 
Shalom Center, the Assemblies of God 
Hebrew ,Mission, is doing a great work 
of reaching Jewish people through evan· 
gc1ism and literature distribution. 

(Iir.obeth, H. J, 

A jewish rabbi and some 20 of hi s 
members visited the Trinity Pentecostal 
Church of Elizabeth, N. J" one Sun· 
day, (Paul Coxe is pastor.) Rabbi 
Miller, of Temple Beth·El in Eliza
beth, had called requesting permission 
to attend so that his people might see 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

If you wish 10 remember the mission' 
aries or their ~ple al Christma5, write 
10 the Home ~1i5Sions Dep,artmenl, 434 
Wesl Pacific Str«:t. Springfield, ~tis
souri. Names and addr~ses of home 
mi~5ioflari~ will be furnished so that 
friends can iOQuire 9S to individual needs. 

Quihs are especially welcomw as gifts 
for Indian prople. A list of other currnll 
home missionary II«dS is available on re
quest. 

a Pentecostal meeting. "} feel that the 
Pentecostals come the c10seM to the 
worship of the Eady Church," he sa id . 
During the meeting, Brother Coxe pre· 
sented the rabbi wi th two Hebrew Bi
bles. including the New Testament. 

Spokane, Washington 

The James W. Pulvers are pleased 
with the response they are meeting in 
their ministry among the Jews, Re
cen tly they were invited to a lIumber 
of Jew ish homes. The people expressed 
both surprise and pleasure in the fact 
that the Pulvers, being Genliles. have 
an interest in the restoration of Israel 
and the fulfillment of the Old Testa
ment prophecies. 

A~1ERICAN INDIAN MINISTRY 

Gre.holl'l, Wisc:onli" 

The Charles Slaters report that fi ve 
juniors and ten teen-agers attended 
youth camp. Several were saved and 
three received the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit. The Slaters are now remodeling 
the church, putting on a new entrance, 
and fixing the ceiling in the main audi
torium. They are Ul"gent ly in need of 
finances to complete this work, 

Guadalupe, Arizona 

Leticia Tolosa from Bogota, Colom
bia, conducted a revival in August in 
Guadalupe. Sister Tolosa is a Bethany 
Bible College student. God richly 
blessed her min ist ry and Mary Booher, 
missionary. repons a revival spi rit has 
been evident eve r si nce. 

Sister Booher recently underwent 
major surgery. She is improving rapid
ly. but still needs prayer. 

Wi"terlaa .... ", Califomia 

The day for which the I ndian con
gregation at Winterhaven has been 
waiting so long finally arrived. Their 
propeny cleared escrow and the deed 
is in the district office. The I ndiall 
people are very grateful to the Winter· 
haven church which has taken them ill, 
but they are anxious to have their own 
church. Repair and conversion of the 
building they plan to usc fo r a church 
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NEWLY-APPOINTED 
HOME MISSIONARIES 

Recently appointed to American In
dian ministry were the John O. Swanks 
of Leechburg, Pa., Mrs. Lula Morton 
of Indianapolis, Ind., the James F. 
Kiefers of Lawtons, N. Y., Mrs. Mabel 
Holland of Gilbert, Ariz., and the Al
bert C. Hollands of Blf"'Orningdale, N. J. 

will be accomplished as funds are avail
able. There is a great need of the gos
pel among the Cocopas in this area. 
Mrs. H. P. Conley is the missionary 
here. 

Phoenix, Arizo"o (Se",ino,) 

The annual Seminar for Missionaries 
to the American lndians will be con
ducted December 5-7 in Phoenix, with 
G. F. Lewis, executive director of the 
Home Missions Department. and R. L. 
Brandt, national secretary of the de
partment, as speakers according to]. K. 
Gressett, Arizona district superi ntend
ent. 

Mi"","poli., Mi""elohl 
Missionary Lawrence B i son e t t e 

opened an Indian Sunday school in his 
home in July. John Strand , pastor of 
the Full Gospel Temple in Minneapolis, 
la ter opened his church to the I ndian 
congregation for Sunday afternoon 
services. Interest is high and attend
ance is increasing. The children bring 
new mem bers each Sunday. . 

NEW FILM AVAILABLE 

The new film Th~ U"RIW'Wn India". 
produced by Willard Oulttlon for the 
Home Missions Department. is now avail· 
able for use at district and church gath· 
erings. It is expected that Q freewill of
fering for Indian Missions will be rt
ceived at each showing. 

Orders for the film should be pklced 
three to four weeks in advance. Bt sure 
to indicate the date when it will be used. 

Large posters (22 by 16 inches) and 
smal! posttrs art availabk for advertising 
the film. Ploase state the number of 
each duired. 
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~ ... 
Mrs_ Mabel Hollond 

U.,i"glto", TellO. 

The Virgil Sampsons conducted a 
two-week revival during August in the 
Alabama-Coushatta f ndian church at 
Livingston, Tex., with encouraging re
sults. One received the baptism. Sun
day school attendance reached %. Re
cently the M issionette group bought a 
piano for the r..lission. 

B,lo., A,i,.o"o 

Robert Oakes, pastor at Bylas, pur
chased a 30 by 48-foot tent to use fo r 
a revival with James Phillips and an 
Apache Indian mini ster. Many I ndians 
who would not come to church have 
come to this tent revival. The Word 
of God has been explained in the lan
guage of the people and Brother Oakes 
expects the seed sown to bear fruit. 

Whiteri.,er, ArillOflO 

Missionary Pau l E. Evans had a 
profitable revival meeting in August 
conducted by J. Haskell Wooldridge of 
Durant, Fla. Several were saved. The 
Sunday school held up well all summer. 

Brother WOOldridge also conducted 
a one-week meeting for Ann H offman 
and Pearl Foster in their (Apache) 
Assembly of God I ndian Mission. Some 
were saved and some were reclaimed. 
One received the Baptism. 

Cho"ge. of Mi"iltry 

The Owen Mincks, formerly mis
sionaries at Sisseton, S. Oak. , have 
transferred to the Cheyenne Reserva
tion at Aberdeen. 

The John T . Kindalls, formerly 10-
eated at Farmington, N. Mex., have 
transferred to Pocatello, Idaho, to work 
among the Bannock Creek Indians. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
RECORDED ON TAPE 

RFTORDI"'GS OF SfLF.(lF.D ARTICLES 

from Tlte Pentt'Costa/ F.1'anql'l on tape: 
are now planned for the hlind by the 
Home Al issions Dep."lrtment. 
Thi~ service is to 1)(" provided as a 

result of a personal need f('lt by the 
Fred Sweeneys. blind ('hri~tians of 
Janesville, \\,iscon!>in. They recently 
said. "\\' e are thankful that we found 
Chri~t as our Saviour ~e\'el1 year~ ago. 
Howe\"er. we need spiritual food. So 
often we have longed for someone to 
read Till' Pl'ntrcQstai F.1·allgcl for us. 
Many types of tape!> ate !'ellt to the 
blind by various orgal1ization~, but no 
tapes containing full-gospel material 
are a\·ailable.'· 

To overcome thIS rleficiency the 
Sweeneys have volullteered 10 produce 

•• n 
.-J 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S .... eeney 

and operate a circulating library of 
tapes for the Home Missions Depart
ment. They now have a hi-fi recorder 
which can duplicate tapes from a mas
ter tape. 

It is planned that three hours of 
reading by a sighted person will be 
rttorded on a master tape each month. 
Duplicate tapes will then be made by 
the Sweeneys to be senl to the blind 
who are longing for gospel literature. 
but who cannot read Urai lle. The used 
tapes are to be returned to the Sweeneys 
for re-use. 

Tapes are needed now. The cost of 
one tape, which can be used again and 
again. is approximately $4. Pray for 
the blind and give for this need as 
God lays it upon your heart . Addn~:ss 
your letters as shown below. 

r------------------------------------

I 

HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
434 West Pacific $t,e.t 
Sp,j".fleld, MillOuri 

1 would like to help provide gospel lOpes frw 

the blind. Enclosed is my offering of $ .............. .. 

Nome 

Street 

City and Stote ................................................... . 

I Nome of Church ............. -................................ . . 



DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS 

Near East 
TEMPLE ... ND BLOODST ... INED AL T"'R 

fOUND IN ... NCIENT BETHEL 

Dr. Awni Dajani, director of jor
dan 's Department of Antiquities, an
nounced that a 4,SOO-)"ear-old Canaan
ite temple, with sa<:rificial animals' 
hlooch.tains on a white limestone altar, 
has been discovered at the Biblical city 
of Bethel by American archeologists. 

The Illouern village of Beiti!1 now 
stands on the site of anciellt Rethel, 
home of Abraham iHld his g-randson 
jacob. eight miles north of jerusalem. 
It was there Abraham pitched hi!'; tent 
and built hi s first I'ale..,tinian altar. 

Europe 
SPANI SH CHURCH STILL CLOSED 

The Baptist Church of Seville, Spain. 
closed since i\ov. 10, 1958. has been 
rchJ..,('d its reque.." for reopening. t\.!. 
their reason. govcrnment authorities say 
that another Bapt ist group already 
se rves the city (which has almost half 
a million people). 

The church building" in Seville had 
been occupied less than two years when 
it s doors were scaled by order of the 
Sp.,nish police. 

Africa 
c . ... . CONVENTION HELD IN LIBERIA 

~l ore than 690 C.A.'s attended the 
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first Christ's Ambassadors Convention 
held July 22-25 in Cape Palmas, Li
heria. Samuel Julius, a national di
\'isional president, remarked, "\\'e have 
SC\'cnlcen tnhes and two nations gath
ered together to worship God. Ten 
years ago this would have been im
)x)ssihlc; but how great is the power 
of the gospel of Jesus Chri.,t to bring 
about peace among tribes." 

i>.lissionary Ralph Ii ollandsworth rc
ports that severaJ young men conse
crated their lives to the ministry dur ing 
the convention. "\Ve feci the conven
tion was a grand success and a real 
forward step sillce C. A. work IS a 
lIew thing here." 
MAN DELIVERED FROM INSANITY 

IN REPUBLIC OF TOGO 

,,\,'e have seen the miraculous de
liverance of an ill.!).'HlC man here in the 
city of Dap.1.ngo," reports ~I issionary 
i\lurray 13rowlI. 

"Well educated by the standards of 
this country, Salifo was superintend
ent of a school in Abidjan. lIis ex
periment with black magic was the 
leading factor which brought on his 
affliction. Salifo bccanlc so violent that 
he had to he chained hand and foot 
to a log and remaincd in this sad state 
for nearly a yca r. 

"Finai1y, in desperation the stepfa
ther, a i\lohanulledan teacher, came to 
us. Goo miraculously came down in to 
the little dark room and into that dark-

Our missionaries are 

giVIng out blankets that 

were coUected by our 

AssemblIes in Chile. 

Missionory Cyle Dovis 

recently toured Ihe area 

devosloted by the earth

quoke and found home

less Chrislions living in 

churches and make-shih 

shel ters. 

(Photo by eyle Davis) 

DIGEST 

ened heart when we prayed. All VIO
Itnce disappeared and he slept through 
the night. A group returned to the 
home for a prayer meeting the fol
lowing week. They found the young 
man in his right mind, all chains re
moved r 

"Salifo has accepted the Lord and 
bought a French New Testament. lie 
said, 'I sn't it wonderful tha t a maTI 
can really talk to God from his heart !' ., 

South America 
REVIVAL SPREADS IN BRITISH GUI ... N ... 

Paul Palser, new miSSionary III 

British Guiana. reports that "revival 
fires are still burning. Ina recent se ries 
of meetings held by a national, more 
than two hundred came forward for 
salvation. Two hundred and fifty a t
tended the first service in Golden 
Grove. Attendance has grown to around 
700 and between fifty and seventy-five 
people have accepted Christ. I n two 
weeks' time 2S,CXX> pieces of literature 
have been distributed. Rl"l!;Vllitilll{' con
tinues to pave the way along with the 
tremendous outflow of full gospel lit 
erature." 

APPRECIATION EXPRESSED fOR RELiEf 

The generous response of American 
Assemblies to the Chile relief appea l 
in the Evallgel was greatly appreciated 
by churches in that South America re
public. Gratitude was expressed freely 
as blankets and other gifts were dis
tri buted. 

),l issionary Cyle Davis reports ex
tensive damage was suffered by sev
eral of our churches in southern Chile 
and funds are needed to rebui ld and 
repair them. Funds are also needed 
to build shelters for the homeless Chris
tians who are living in the churches 
and make-shift shelters. 

REVIVAL COMES TO URUGU"'Y 

"Revival is comi ng to Uruguay," re
ports Missionary Paul Pugh. "The Rus
sian church in Young has experienced 
outstanding growth since the meetings 
conducted with Evangelist Richard Jef
fe ry. From eight hundred to a thousand 
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people are attending the services each 
Sundar, A paralytic, who spent four
teen years in a wheel chair, received 
complete healing. 

;'In the city of Pays3ndu it is nec
essary, because of the increased at
tendance, to enlarge the church to three 
times its present size. I n a recent serv
ice fi\'e received the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. Also, in another service, 
a blind man was healed." 

Asia 
CALCUTTA CHURCH BEING ENLARGED 

"We arc still huilding- in Calcutta. the 
largest city of India, which has a popu
lation of 5.0XI,0XI people," reports 
r.. l issionary \<.fark Buntain. 

HI t was necessary to add more rooms 
to the church because of the increase 
in Sunday school attendance. \ Ve also 
had to provide an auditoriuTll for the 
growing work among OU f young peo
ple. 

" \Ve arc plan ning a Christia n. Train
ing Insti tute which wi ll combine day 
school classes for ovef 400 chi ldren 
and a 13ible schoo l for tfai ning Ind ian 
work ers. It was decided that ull til the 
funds could be raised for thi s project, 
we would erect a quonset hut with 1,200 
sq ua re feet of floor space. The mana
ger of a large Indi an firm provided 
the build ing, complete with doors and 
windows. at a very low price. T he 
aluminu m buildi ng is so constructed 
tha t it ca n be d ismantled easily . \ Ve 
will be able to use it to help build 
other works as soon as our training 
institut e has been constructed. 

"This is India 's day of vi sitation. 
I t is Chri st or communism, develop
ment o r destruction for the 473,0XI,
CXXl soul s in Intlia. II depends on our 
burden and interest in thi s needy land. 
Pray for India. " 

Construction starts on education unit ot 
Calcutta Evangelistic Center, North India 

October 30, 1%0 

ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

P le .. e e"pl . in why J.cob i ••• id to be the . on of ( •• ac in M.tt. 1 : % aDd 
the .on of M . ttha n in ... 151 

These are different Jacobs. The son of Isaac lh·ed and died long 
before Jacob the SOn of lratlhan was born. 

If .11 of Solom o n' . w i ... ea wer e le r.l1y married t o h im , wh. t made a wOma n a 
concubine 1 

Crulli'll's COII/plell' Co"cordmlrr defines a concubine as ".. a sec-
ondary wife under the system of polygamy practiced by the Jews. Con
cubines were frequently purchased slaves. They were more easily put 
away than a wife. bllr their rights were carefully guarded under Jewish 
law.'· (See Genesis 25 :6; 2 Samuel 5 :13: 2 Chrollicies 11:21.) 

Did S olomon ma""y 10 many w ive. accordin, t o law1 

Among the Jews polygamy (having more than one \\ife) was recog
nized; no doubt Solomon's many wi\·es were legally married to him. 

How do you h .... monize the d octrine that children will be born dur in .. t he M il_ 
lennium with Mark 12:25, W ill children be born in the new heaven. and the new 
e.rth? 

Such scriptures as Isaiah 11:6 and Zechariah 8:4, 5 indicate that 
there will he nations on the earth which wi!! Slln·ive the Tribulation 
and beget cb ildren. The nations will come to Jerusalem to worship 
(Isaiah 2:2-4), and to keep the Feast of Tabernacles (Zechariah 14:16). 

As fa r as we know. no childrell wil1 be born in the time of the /lew 
heavens and the new earth. That they shall "neithe r marry," nor he "given 
in marriage" relates to the believers in their glorified state p tark 12:25). 

I. it wrOni' to U.e mUlical in.trumenh in church .er .. ;ce. 1 

I believe it is in harmony with Scripture to use musical instruments 
in worship. Musicians were appointed to usc various musical instruments 
when the ark was brought hack from bei ng among the !'hili~tines (1 
Chron icles 15:14-22 ; sec 2 Chronicles 5: 13; 23:13). If lhe Bihle docs 
not condemn sacred music it must appro\'e it. Amos the prophet con
demned idolatrous music (A mos 6:4, 5), and there is music which \\ e 
have heard in ch urches that should be condemned since it creates an at
mosphere of spi ritual d iss ipation rather than lifting the soul into spiri tual 
worship. 

Mark lay" "Seei" .. they ma,. lee, and not pereeive; and hearin, they may 
hear, and not undeutand" (Mark 4:12), 0 ....... God harden tbe heart.o a penon 
CaDnot bl!He .. e 1 

God' s blinding the eye, or hardening the hea rt, is not an a rbitrary 
act. \Ve say, " God sends the rain," but He does th is th rough natura l 
channels and atmospheric conditions. In a similar way, God may be 
said to harden a rejecter's hea rt. but it is through man's refusal to 
resp:l1ld when give n opport unity, The Jews had the teachings and miracles 
of Jesus before them, which they rejected. T hei r hearts became hard
ened because God ga ve them opportun ity to bel ieve and they re fused . 
\ Ve could say that God hardens us agai nst war. SO that we ca n endure 
war; but actually it is the happenings of the war that harden and en
able us to endure the !:l laughter and suffering. It is simi lar in spiritual 
things. The gospel either softens, leading lllall to repe ntance; or it 
hardens into re jection, 

If }'au Izm'f' (j spir itual p,..abll'm a,.. all,l· qllrslioll a/>01Jt Ih(' llil!/r . .i'au 0,..(' ;I!;i/rd 10 
'Wr ite to " Y aur QUl'stio!ls," The P(' lI tl.'(osla! E1'(IHtul. 434 ~V. Pacif;c SI., Sp,..i ll g
field, M issoll r i. B ,..other IV i/liams lC1/1 ml$1('C'" 6thc,.. ill this (OirWIII or V.i' a p('rsQlI(l( 
l l'ttN' ( if 'yall sl'ud 0 stampcd srif-add"'I'Hed ('lIve/opr). 
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DIstrict WMC prcsldcnts ond members 01 the Notional WMC DeporTment stoff on the 
steps of Central Assembly, SpringfIeld, Mo., where the presidents' seminar VIaS held. 

Mrs. Roy Smulond, notIonal WMC secretory, is sl)( th from left on the front row. 

WMC Presidents Meet • Springfield In 

F O)("!"\·-TWO DISTRICT \V:-"IC I'RES1-

dents gathered 111 Springfield. :-"10 .. 
Augtlst 31 for a three-day !>cminar 
sponsored hy the :\ational Wt\IC De
partment. Other district and sectional 
W)'IC officcrs as w("l1 as wives of 
executive and general prcshyters en
joyed the sessions abo. 

G. F. Lewis. executive director of 
the r\ational \\')'IC Department, wcl
comed the leaders to the first session 
Wednesday morning. Allg11st 31, then 
turned the meeting to )'lrs. Hoy SllHl
land. national \\').IC secreta ry. 

The first day of the meeting was 
de"oted mainly to a prescntation and 
discllssion of the long-awa ited :-"1 ls
sionette a(hie,'cl11cnt program, "Stair
way to the Stars. '· The program. de
veloped by Edwina Trimmcr and Na
tional :\I issioncue Supervisor Charlotte 
Schumitsch. consists of four steps. with 
twelve requircments for each. It is de
signed to incorporate Junior r>.1 ission
ettes, ages 9- 11. as well as the reglllar 
Missionettes, ages 12-17. The achie\'e
ment program was weI! received by tbe 
district presidents and will be avail
able to Missionette groups by January, 
1961. 
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1n the evening ses~ion R. L. Brandt. 
national Home ~li.';5iolls secretary. ex
pressed appreciation for all that the 
\V~ICs arc doing for our home mis
sionaries and pioneer workers. j I e then 
gave a ii-;t of needs for indoor C<ll1 ip· 
ment in our home and foreign mis
sions :l1ld benevolent institutions which 
could be met through the Etta Cal
houll Fund if the money were on hand. 
This list seemed almost endless. hut it 
totaled a little less than $IO.CXX:l. Our 
present suggested minimum offering for 
the Etta Calhoun Fund is ten cents 
per member per year. \Vith o\'er 62,
(()() members. even this would bring 
in more than $6,(()(). It was pointed 
ont that for less than twenty cents per 
\VMC memher we could meet every 
need on the list. 

Wl\IC groups are urged to be faith
ful in sending at least one offering 
per year to the Etta Calhoun Fund. 

A re\'ision and clarification of the 
quarterly report form took up most of 
the second day's sessions . As a result 
of these discussions, new simplified 
forms and record books wiJI be avail
able for local Wl\[C groups by Jan
uary I, 1961. 

MILO"CD SMULAND. NATIONAL SECRETARY 

The presidents' banquet was held that 
evening Florence Steidel, founder of 
;\ew 110pe Town which brings new 
hope to hundreds of lepers in Liberia, 
was featured speaker of the evening. 
lIer film. "Steps to Xew Hope," was 
showlI. During the banquet, which came 
on her birthday, Sisler Smuland, na
tional \V;\IC secretary, was presented 
with a lady's brief casco This was a 
giit from the districl presidents. 111-
side the brief case was a card that re
\ealed the district presidents had 
pledged in behalf of their w~rC's to 
make it possible for her to attend the 
Pentecostal World Conference ill Je
rusalem next ).Iay. and then to visit a 
llvmber of our mission fields. 

Special guests at the hanquet in
cluded !-.liss Gladys Lemmon. director 
of Canadian WMC's, and Edith Whip
ple, former national \V;\lC secretary. 

On Friday morning, September 2, 
there was a discussion of \V~IC re
treats, and also of our missionary adop
tion program. Curtis Ringness, national 
secretary fo r Benevolences. spoke in 
appreciation of \V:\IC ministry in be
nevolences, and made valuable sugges
tions for further service. 

Devotional speakers during the semi
nar included district pres idents who 
visited some of our mission ficlds dur
ing the past year and saw for them
seh'es what our mi ssionaries are doing. 
i\lrs. Robert Goggin (Oklahoma) told 
of her trip to Africa where she and 
her husband visi ted several countries. 
:\Irs. E. William Anderson (0:ortherl1 
Cal ifornia-Nevada) and l\Trs. D. E. 
Gribling (Arizona) each told of their 
visits to Lalin American ficlds. Lillian 
Trasher of Egypt brought greetings to 
the group on Thursday afternOOIl. 

The abiding presence of the Holy 
Spirit throughout the seminar was 
manifested in spontaneous outbursts of 
praise to God, in times of intercessory 
prayer for Ollr missionaries, and in the 
beautiful spirit of unity and fellow
ship that pre,·ailed. Members of the 
XationaJ \V;\1C Department, as well 
as the district presidents themselves, 
left the meetings with a determination 
to continue and increase our ministry 
"as unto Christ." 

-Elva M. Johnson 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Chile WMC's Give 
for Missions 
BY MRS. CYlE G. DAVIS 

,lfissiQnory It! SUII/ lag( Chil.-

C HILE BROKE St"I)I)f.:.;LY l:\TO WORLD 

news i\!; onc of the major dis..'1'itCfS of 
the century rocked the country to Its 
fOllmiatiOl1s. The simultaneolls erup
tion of a ha\f-dolcll volcanos. a double
header earthquake. a tidal wave and 
later a gigantic flood. awakened the 
sympathic~ of the free world. 

As American citiz,ens, our heans 
hurst with pride to sec the way the 
United States governlllent came through 
with supplic!> and facilities within a 
few hours after the tragedy. The Chris
tians and churches of the Assemhlies 
of God in the C'nitcd States especial
ly were generous. lJncxpcctcd help 
c..'lme from churches in l..all1l Ameri
can coulltries, with nearby ;\ rgcntina 
leading the list which included coun~ 
tries as far north as Guatemala. 

Naturally, the catastrophe thru'>t a 
double load on lhe churches and Chris~ 
tians of Ch ile in the unaffected area, 
and they responded nobly ill behalf of 
their stricken brethren. It will he years 
before Chile call return to normalcy. 
T he economic pressure is build ing up 
and will continue for a long lime. But 
we must not lose the vision of the 
great task of Ihe Church-the evan
gel ization of the world. 

When the di saster struck. the \\"~IC 
class of the Bible Institute at Santiago 
was preparing a study of Spain-its 
customs and spiritual needs-to present 
as their mission project for lhe year. 
The class corresponded with Mrs. Adele 
(Flower) Dalton of ~ I tdaga, Spain. 
and the letter recei\'ed from her was 
composed into a dialogue. Curios, Hags. 
and Spani sh costumes were borrowed 
f rom acquaintances. 

October 30, 1960 
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Very Own MISSIONAR 
"""".",.,1" STAFFORD fAMILY GOODWIN FA . I..... A'.'.J. 

West Texas D,strict WMC prtSldent, Mrs. H H Woods (right), other d,strict and 
sectIonal offIcers ore shown WIth some of the Items their WMC's brought In to the comp 

meeting ot lubbock, Tcx thIS summer for the mISSIOnaries. 

West Texas WMC's Equip Missionaries 
BY MR~ DORA MAYO 

L TilE P.\ST TIIRn: \ .... !\R~ Tll)': 

\\'omen's ~lissionar.\ Council oi the 
\\'est Texas District h:"l:-. fully Nlllipped 
fi\'e missionary families 011 tlH.'ir way 
to ioreign field". 

These mi""ionarie-; have het'll fur· 
nished with refrigerators, washmg ma· 
chine:-., stoves, heds, mattre"ses. linens, 
clothing, personal needs, and money for 
freight. 

Boxes allc! barrels of canned goods 
and food have :"11:'0 been :-.ent to our 
missionaries on the foreign field, along 
with cash for their personal neecls. 

This year at our camp meeting in 
Lubbock, Texas, an abundance of linens. 
canned goods, e(juipmellt, and persona l 
items was brought in for the IX lIag
ers who will be leaving for :\ew Hope 

For a few weeks. the girb were 
deterred in their original purpose. wh ile 
ther pooled their resources with other 
\\''\ Ie (called C\I F, for COl/(iho .Hi
siollrro Fl'IIIC/li/, in Latin .\merica) 
groups of Chile to help alle,·iate the 
suffering in the di~r.stcr zone. They 
helped make mattresses and quilts, and 
collected and distrihuted prov isions to 
the unfortuna te victims. As they worked 
to help the needy of thei r own land 
they began to feel the need of the 
g reat, wide world. 

Before they came to Bihle school, 
most of the seven girls of the cla ss 
had ne ver been farther than twent)" 
miles from home, but they lent them
sel\'es so wholeheartedly to prescnting 

Town. Liheria. til thc ncxt iew month!'. 
The \'alue of thi:-. alone ",a ... e:-.timated 
at $2,300. 

Our linen clo:-.et at the campground 
is kept full hy our \\·.\IC\ for the 
com'enience of outgoing and incoming 
missionaries. Our homc mi:-."illnarie.., al
sO are supplied with linens and other 
equipment, as well as cash for thei r 
marly needs. 

\\'e also helped to build twO new 
church bu ildings in our distri(t and 
made a number of p;l\lI1ents un lots 
for new chu rch buildings. \\' e helped 
the Spanish work in our (h .. trict and 
ga\'c ~OO for the pltrcha:-.e of a mowr· 
cycle for a ministcr in India. 

\\'e arc one of the !>maller districh 
bitt our \\ ' \Ie's ha\'C accolllph ... hed 
many things in the Lord's work. 

the Ileed of mi ... sions that unsOught in· 
" itations came frOIll churches to pre· 
sent the missionary sen·ice. To rl'cei\'(' 
the offering. the girls placed hdore 
the congregat ion a large lard can paimed 
with the Spani!>h flag and the words, 
"Pray and Gi\'c for Spain." To date 
the girls have raised the C{luivalellt of 
$22 for Spain . 

Our own needs and the needs of ou r 
church should never dull the vision of 
the nl.'Cd s of the regIOn s beyond. 
1t.'la riela Vazquez, fir st·year student, 
whose mother narrowly escaped death 
in the tidal wave and whose helongings 
were all swcpt Ollt to sea, said reverent
ly, " I feel such a g reat lovc fo r Spain 
as if it were my homc." ~ ~ 
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slonettes 
AUXllIAIIY 0' TH[ WOM(H'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL 

Missionette 
Benefits 

Project 

Bethany 
Retirement Home 

BY CHARLOlTE SCHUMITSCH 

Tilt.: ~II SS IONFTTE S I.OGAN , "I3EcA USE \'lIE CARE" AGAIN 

has heen put into practice by a number of M issioncttc 
group. throughout the country. In the second quarter issue 
of Mrssionrilr /IIcl1I o.J, the quarterly publication for Mis
sioncttes. it was suggested that the girls save their nickels 
for a period of three months. The money was then to be 
sent to Ihe ' l)cp.'utment of Benevolences and designated 
for the Bethany Retirement Home in Lakeland. Florida . 
Many Missioncltc groups followed this suggestion. 

A statement was made in the M cmos that the money 
might be lISed to purchase a high-fidelity record player 
which could be enjoy{.'(1 by all the residents at the home. 
In July the moncy hegan coming to the Department of 
Benevolences, and what a thrill it is to know that enough 
was given to purchase the record player. 

No doubt many of the girls sac rificed so that they could 
have a part in making the residents at Bethany happy . 
It is wonderful to know that the young people of the 
clubs which respondec\ have an interest in our retired min
isters and missionaries. Surely God will bless them for 
their thoughtfulness. A plaque will be placed on the record 
player indicating that it is a gift of the Missionettes. 

Here is a li st of the groups which participated and the 
amount given by each. 

F.rst AI C, Ib1l1mond, Ind 
AI C, Wr$1 Plain$, Mo _ ,_. 
Calv:ary Temple, Seattle, '\lnh 
F1on~lIt Auelllbly. F1o"S~llt, Mo. 
A/ C, Carden Crove, Calif 
AIC, BorlCr, Tu • ._ 
Jo1eecc A/ C. 8o"-eslilont, N Oak. 
Fml A/ C. SlIyder, Tu. 
A/C. COlllloul, OhIO 
Bethany A/ C, Sprin,foc:ld, MalS. 
Bethd AlG, Oldlo ... n, Md 
Trlmty A/ C. ColUlilbus, OhIO 
Friendly A/ C. SI Lonu, Mo 
A/ C. ,\lorlhll1!,on. MlIln 
Fallh Tabcmae e, lI}alls"lIe, Md. 

Tolal 
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INVEaT IN THE P'UTUItIt Oil' 

THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

." INT ..... T 
ON '.'0. "00. 11.000 6 " .000 aoND8 

WRITE : 
CU.Nl[ftA L Tft1E:A5U ftl:ft , froII 8 . NI:TZEL 
. 3 . W . "ACII"IC ST •• SPftlNGFIIE:LO. froII O . 

SIO 00 
2.50 

10.B 
2.10 
6.75 

16.2) 
2.10 

10.00 
5.)0 

10.00 
200 

12.00 
20.00 

'.00 
H.50 

SHO.03 

MISSIONETTE CERTIFICATES ISSCED IS JUU' 

CAurrA 
First A IG 
Fir~1 A/G 
A/G 
Calnry Teml,le Fiat 
Summit Avenue A/G 
A/G 
I/G 
First A/G 
Korth Hill A/G 
A/G 
A/G 
First A/G 
Hi.Way Tabernacle 
Glad Tidings A/G 
A/G 
Faith Tabernaele A/G 
State Park A/G 
A/G 
Calvary Tcmple 
Riverside A/G 
First A/G 
Go~pel Li~hlouse Ch. 
First A/G 
A/G Church 

Loration 
Pleas.anton, Tex. 
Ellisville. ~Iiss. 
White Cloud. :\Iich. 
jack<;Qllvil1e, Fla. 
St. Paul, ~Iinn. 
E~calon, Calif. 
Escalon, Calif. 
So. Denni~. ~fass. 
Spokane. Wash. 
Forks. Wash. 
Gold Hill, Oreg. 
BlairSl'ille, Pa. 
Richmond. ~Iich. 
Ellisville . .\! iss. 
Carrell, Ind. 
Hyattsville, ~Id. 
Collinsville. 111. 
Portland, Tex. 
PhOl:'nix, Ariz. 
jacksonville, Fla. 
Columbia. ~Iiss. 
Xew Orlean~. IA. 
Logansport Ind. 
Petersburg. Alaska 

Sponsor 
'\fn. Daylon Shurrer 
.\1 rs. C. E. Sims 
~I rs. Georgia Cooper 
~{rs. F . .. \ Dunkley 
Mrs. \\'arren Peterson 
Florence Fairingtoll 
~Iildred Abern-athy 
~rrs. Ralph D. Bellows 
.\!rs. Roland A Meier 
.\Irs. ~Iagda Kaemmle 
Bonnie .\Iarlin 
~rrs. Isabelle ~lil1tmier 
.\!rs. Vera Stahl 
Mrs. H. R. Lowery 
Florenee Traster 
Mrs. Grace T. LaChi"'a 
Mrs. Berlie lIoHstal 
Mrs. W. L. james 
:'Ilrs. Sarah Cole 
~Iiss ~Iilrcd McClain 
Onida Bryanl 
'\frs. Thelma Scontrino 
:'Ilrs . .\Iary Eiler 
Mrs. David D. Schmidt 

• 
Snown obove are the Missioneltes ond sponsor 
JacksonVille, Ark. with 0 communion sel they purchased for 
Assembly In Kodiak, Alaska. Teo towels made by tne girls are 
olso being scnt to Alaska. The sponsor, Mrs. Billie Huffman, 
(back row, right) says this group has been a blessing to the church. 

COLI J 

.lr~lj:)II\ JNtTTES 
Here are the Missionetles of the Assembly in Colton, Calif. witn 
thei r sponsors Eileen Wiyninger and Marion Burton, standing a t 
ends of bock row. lost Christmos the girls visited a home fo r 
oged lodies orn:! song corals to them. They also visited the chi l· 
dren's ward at tne county hospital. Many handwork projects 
have been completed by these Missionettes. Three girls hove been 

.saved if'! the Missionette meetings. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



SPEED-Ute-LIGHT 

TOP TWENTY· TWO 
LEADING THE NATION 

January l-August 31 , 1960 

TOTAL GIV IN G 
Bethel Temple, Sacramento, Calif. 
1st A/ G, Grand Junction, Colo. 
A/ G, Redwood City. Calif. 
1st A/ G. Madison, Tenn. 
Grace Pent Church. Johnstown. Pa. 
Ri\'erside Tab., Flint, Mich . 
A/G. Shoshone, Idaho 
A/G, Ajo, Ariz. 
Bethel A/G, Lincoln Park, Mich. 
1st Pent Church. New Castle, Pa. 
Fi rst AIG, El Centro. Calif. 
Bethany AIG, Adri-an, Mich. 
1st A/G, Wilmington, Del. 
Calvary Temple, Seattle, \Vash. _. _ 
A/G, Sherburn, Minn. 
Highway Miss Tab, Philadelphia, Pa. 
wspe! Tab, ~1iI101 , N. Dak. 
Temple Church, C1'lnton, Ala. 
Pleasant VaHey F G Ch, Altoona, Pa. 
A/ G. Meridian, Idaho __ ... 
First A/G, El Dorado. Ark. 
Calvary Tab, Waynesboro. P-a. 

$7.604.67 
1,4D1.20 

974.51 
910.20 
872.06 
862_50 
g .. H .OO 
800.00 
735.65 
732.00 
660.30 
649.50 
603.62 
60000 
584.11 
578.00 
277.18 
564.00 
55S.73 
540.00 
531..25 
529.18 

Per ""'pita oHerin a- i. ba.ed on total oHer
ina- di.ided by number of C. A .. memlxrt .. 
Number of membeu i. in parent be." ... 

PER CAPiTA GiVING 

AIG, Shoshone, Idaho ( 9) $93 
Bethel Temple, Sacramento, Ca lif.. (90) 84 
1st .. "' / G, Madison , Tenn. (20) 45 
AIG, Hazleton, Idaho __ __ (4) 45 
A/G, Forest Grove, O reg. (1 2) 39 
lst Pent Chu rch, New Castle, P-a. (20 ) 30 
AIG, Geary, Ok la. (8) 35 
Pent AIG, Rifle, Colo.. .. .. ______ ...... __ .... ( 5) 35 
AIG, Murfreesboro, Ark. (10) 35 
Cal Prllt Church, Wilmington, Del. (IS) 33 
Pent AIG, Bellwood, Pa. .. _ _ , .... _ ( 4 ) 32 
AIG, Eads, Colo __ .. ( 6) 32 
AIG, Calldo, N. Dak.. _ (12) 31 
Grace Pent Ch, Johnstown, Pa . ...... _ ... (.30) 29 
A/G .. Norwalk, Calif. ____ (15) 25 
A/G, Ajo, Ariz. (33) 24 
Gospel Tab, Davenport Wash. _ .. _ (18) 22 
Fi rst A/G, Allentown, Pa. _ .... _ ...... _ (I5) 21 
Riverside Tab. Flint, Mich . . . .. _ _ (45) 19 
Cedar Grove Assem, Rector, A rk. ._ (4) 18 
Temple Church, Clanton. Ala. ___ (30) 18 
Pleas Valley F G eh, Altoolla, Pa. (30) 18 

Make Plans Now to Attend 

The World Conferen(e 
of Pente(Ostal Chur(hes 

in Jerusalem 
May 18-21, 1961 

For information w,;te to the Secretary 
of the Ad"isory Cornrnittee--GAYlE F. 
lEWIS, 434 West Pacific Street, Spring
field, Missouri 

October 30, 1960 

Called to Foreign Service 
(Contmued from page five ) 

reason the ship was held there for 
several hours. 

It was better Qut in the Bay and 
Elva had a lovely view of the city .. 
As she watched, the lights began to 
grow brighter as the darkness grew 
more intense. Suddenly it came to her 
with a new force: she was leaving her 
homeland, possibly for the last lime. 
Everyth ing she knew, c,rerything she 
held dear was there. Her feeling was 
indescribable. She was happy to he 
going where God had called, but now 
tlte last lie was being broken! 

Many people do not realize that be
neath the smiles, the cheerful words, 
and the straining~eve ry- ner"e-to-get
away there lies the cry ing soul reach
ing its hands to hold all those things 
which aTC most dear to it; the heart 
suffused with tears of part ings which 
will never be allowed to show; the 
whole human being in a riot of hu
manity's tender calli ngs. Happy to go 
in thc will of God? Yes, so happy! 
Desirous of preaching the gospe l ? Sure· 
Iy, consumed with the longing! An
ticipating the great work to be ac-

Only 
$11.95 

c.omplished? Indeed., eyes spaTkte and 
faces glow with the thought of it! Be
tween these two spheres-the natural 
and the spi ritual-lies the valley of 
consc<:rat ion. The outgoing missionary 
gladly has chosen to obey God's ca ll , 
but the bonds of persons and things 
dear are <llso God·gi\"'en, 

\Ve cannot wonder that as Ihe Marine 
Lynx sailed out into the Pacific that 
night Elva stood a t the rail and watched 
the reced ing lights of her homeland 
through a blur of tears, but nothing 
would have caused. her to tum bac.k. 

Elva sat long with her thoughts and 
as she watched she saw the last glim
mer of the lights of San Fmncisco as 
tile cun'e of the earth shut them from 
hc r "iew .. With thi s it was as if a 
curtain were drawn On heT past and 
the stage were set for the openi ng of 
a new drama on her life. She whi s
pered once again, "0 Lord, just let 
me li"e. work, and die in the Philip
pines. That is all I ask." 

Suddenly Eh'a sll ivered, for the 
bTeeze had grown chill.. She looked 
around and found she was alone: e,,
eryone else had gone below decks .. She 
stood up and found herself stiff with 
cold. Pulling her coat more closely 
aTound heT, she went inside. ... <4 

INSPIRA
CLOCK 

A perfect gift for any home 

An unusually attractive gift item that is both useful and ornamental.. 
The case is of metalized plastic fini shed in gold .. Ove r-all size SY2 
inches h igh by 81h inches long. Clock has guaranteed Mastercrafters 
movement. Complete with SY2-foot cord and swi tch for independent 
ape rotion of picture ligh t . Head of Chr ist pictu re thot is lighted to 
make a perfect night light or cente r piece. When you see this beaut i· 
ful c lock with its love ly color tronsparency, you will want one for 
yourself and your friends. 17 EV 7228 $11.95 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI -oR-332 W. CO\...ORADO ST •• PASADENA, CA\...I F'. 
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BGMC PAGE 

BOYS AND GIRLS MISSIONARY CRUSADE 

B OVS ANI) (;IHLS, I WOUL!) LIK E TO 

tell you a story ahout a little African 
boy named Kari, ( I-I is name is pro
nounced Kall-rrl' .) 

One evening Kar; was hurrying home 
to his village as darkness was coming 
011 . Though on ly tweh'c years old , K..ri 
knew what the jungle blackness meant. 
li e knew that lions, hyenas. elephants, 
and many other animal s moved around 
at night. 

"Get home before dark! Get home 
before dark!,' Kari heard slIch warn
ings every time he left his little hOllse. 
But this time he had so much fun 
playing with Toki. his friend ill an
other village. that he forgot to watch 
the sun. \Vhen he remembered to look, 
he couldn't find it! II had di s.1.ppeared 
from sigh t, and long dark shadows 
were already beginning to make strange 
patterns 011 the ground . 

"Oh, Toki , I must hurry or I will 
never get home before it is completely 
dark!" cried KarL 

So Kari was hurrying along the 
jungle path toward his own little \'il
lage, when suddenly he heard a sound 
behind him. What was thai? It was 
such a little sounel, surely it couldn't 
be anything important. Or co uld it ? 

Then he heard the same soft SOllnd 
again. Kari turned to look back o"er 
his shoulder without stopping. His 
heart rose up in his throat! A huge 
leopard was following him! 

The boy wanted to run as fast as 
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A Leopard 
at 

His Heels 

A Tru~ Story from th~ Congo, Told by 
MISSIONARY GAIL WINTERS 

hi s feet could ca rry him, but he re
membered somethi ng he had heard the 
old men of the village saying as they 
s..t arollnd the fire in the evenings. 
T hey often said it was not wise to 
run from a leopard. Kari knew he 
must have courage, and keep calm. 

Kari walked as quickly as he could, 
but the leopard was getting closer and 
closer. Now he could hear the leopard's 
breathing close behind him. He won
de red if the animal would jump on 
him and hurt him, or perhaps kill him? 
.Maybe he would never see his mother 
and father again! 

Kari 's thought s were going round 
and round as he hurried on. Suddenly 
he remembered a story he heard the 
missionary lady telling in Sunday school. 
It was about a man named Daniel. 
Some great God had closed the lions' 
mouths when Daniel was put in with 
them. and the hungry lions hadn't even 
scratched Daniel. Kari had laughed at 
the story when the missionary told it. 
He thought that nothing could stop a 
hungry lioll. But maybe, after all, the 
story was true! The missionary lady 
who told it certainly believed it. He 
could tell that by the look on her face. 

Kari heard a low growl from the 
leopard that was following him. He 
wondered if the God that closed the 
lions' mouths could do the same with 
leopards. 

Just then he came to a bend in the 
path. As he turned the corner he was 

out of the leopard's sight for a mo
ment, so he quickly darted behind a 
thick patch of bu:;hes-and the leopard 
went by! Kari knew the leopard would 
come back looking for him (and smell
ing for him) in just a little while, but 
there was enough time to try something. 
I n the little patch of bushes he knelt 
down and said, "God, can you hear 
me? That missionary lady said you 
were all around and could see every
thing. Well, you can see that leopard, 
and you know how far it is to my 
village. If you call hear me, please. 
"frau slap the leopard from attacking 
me before I get home." 

Somehow Kari felt a little less afraid 
when he got up from hi s knees. He 
stayed in the bushes and kept very 
qu iet as he heard the leopard coming 
back. Again the Jeopard walked right 
by Kari. Maybe the Lord closed his 
nose so he couldn't smell! 

As the leopa rd di sappeared arou nd 
the bend. Ka ri stepped out into the 
path and started running home. 

1 list as he was about to enter his 
village, he heard the so ft pad of the 
leopard's feet behind him. Kari gave 
a great shout. and the leopa rd snarled. 
The animal sprang for him. But Kari 
dodged and ran safely into the village. 

All Ihe people came running and 
made loud noises at the leopard. Fright
ened by all Ihe excitement . the beast 
ran back to hi s home in the jungle. 

Later that evening. as Kari was lying 
in his bed, he was thinking once again 
about the missionary's God. He said 
to himself, "God surely was good to 
me today. I laughed at Him in Sun
day school, but He kepI that leopard 
from hurting me. If I had not prayed. 
I might not have dodged that leopard. 
God saved my life." 

The next day, Kari went to see the 
missionary lady. He told her what hap
pened, and she said, . j I am glad you 
told me about this. I will be going 
back to the United States soon and I 
will tell your story so that all the boys 
and girls back home may know how 
much good they do by sending Sun
day school papers all over the world 
through the Boys and Girls Mission
ary Crusade." 

Some boys and girls give their nickels 
and dimes to BGMC instead of spend
ing them on candy bars. Some give 
part of their allowance every week. 
They save the pennies and other coins 
in a little wooden barrel. Would you 
like to do this too? ........ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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OCTOBER 30 

REACH OUR GOAL 

REACH THEM ALL 
HEALED OF TUMOR 

In 1958, when 1 was living in Belen, 
New Mexico, the doctor told me I 
had a large tumor in my stomach. It 
was visible outwardly. I made an ap
pointment with a specialist in Albu
querque. but later felt 1 should not 
keep it. It was my desire to trust the 
Lord for my healing. 

Five months later my daughte r called 
from Amarillo, Texas, illviting me to 
attend revival services being conducted 
by Evangelist \Varrcn Litzman. One 
night during the meetings the evangelist 
laid hands on me in prayer. I felt as 
if I were on fiTe inside and something 
seemed to tear loose. Brother Litzman 
said, "There it goes I" 

The next morning my daughter said, 
"Where is you r tumor?" I replied that 
I guessed it was still there. She then 
asked if J had examined myself. When 
I looked r could see the tumor was 
gone and J discovered I weighed seven 
pounds lighter. Within a week I 
weighed thirteen pounds less. 

After two years 1 still am entirely 
free from this former condition.-Mrs. 
Earl Weiszbrod, Amarillo, Texas. 

(Verified by Pastor E. R. Foster, 
Amarillo, Texas.) 

----
Remember that we arc but mirrors to 

reflect the glory of God. And a mirror 
never calls attention to itscl f unless 
there are flaws in it. 

October 30, 1960 

REMEMBER WHEN? .. 
--::::b 
... Taktn from the Files of The Pentecostal Evangel 

" 
"".~ -, d I I' Or! rom,... ,', '}' 

DON MAL-LOUGH 

35 YEARS AGO 
Announcemcnt has just bccli made that 
Chari.,. Elmo Robin.on, the lawyer preach· 
er from HARTFORD. ARK.\l\'S:\S, will 
soon become the A~sociate Editor of "The 
Pentecostal E\·angcl." ... AccordinR to re· 
ports given at the recent (jeneral Council 
in EJ..:REKA SPR I:-JGS. :\RKA:-JSAS, 
$177.000 was givcn to Forei~1l ~Iissions, 
and we have 23.5 TIli~~iOllarie~ on the 
field. . . There are now 21,027 subscrihers 
to "The Pentecostal F\·anRc1 n Da"id 
McDowell, billed a~ "the midwest cyclone," 
is one of the featured speakers at the 

EiRht~~nth Annual P~nt~co .. lal Con\~ntion 
at l;lad Tiding~ Tabcrnacle III :-"'EW 
YORt..: Fri(nds mourn thc pa~~lIlg of 
Fletcher I. Thame. and Mr •. Jo.eph Tun. 
more .... Arthur Ber. \\ ritcs a (l:lowinR rc· 
port of missionary work in the CO\:GO. 

25 YEARS AGO 
Erne.t L. Friend ha~ re~iRned from his 
pa,toratc to ~o!rvc as an ('vanRdi~t and 
C \ President for the Southern M i~souri 
[)iqrict Oai.y Tort. and her daujo{hter 
ha"e returned to LIBERIA E. E. No · 
I.nd reccntly was ordained. 

ANNOU NCEMENT ". 

This announcement is neither an offer to sell, !lor 
a solicitation of 0ffers to bit\", these t1nit~. 

The offering is made only by' the Pro-,>pcctus. 

NEW ISSUE 

The General Council 

of the Assemblies of God 

$2,000,000 
5% First ),!ortgagc Serial and Sinking Fund Bonds 

PRICE 1000/0 AND ACCRUED INTEREST 

Offered for sale in units of $250, $500, $1 ,000 and $5,000 

Interest payablc scmi-annually Septembcr 1. 
and ),!arch 1. beginning- Septembcr I, 1%1. 

This offering is made as of September I. IWtO The fir~t maturity "ill he Septcmher 
I, 1962, and portions thereof e\"O:ry ~ix month~ thereafter until Septemher I. 1975 
ROlld~ shall he redeemable at the OI' lioll of the Corporation ill \\hole or in part dt 
any inU're~t ll.w;ng 1'<'ri ..... 1 \:"ti<"(' thereof shall be gi\'ell in II riting at lea\t thirty 
days before the date of red(,1II1)t;011. 

~----------------------------, Copie~ of the Prospectus may he obtained by wrHiliR to: General Cou ncil of th fl 
Auembli ... of Cod, U4 \\'es t Pacific Street, Springfidd, ~lt,· ouri. 

[ am int('rcstl'd in a~si,tinR with the finanC;nj:t of the new A.,emhlies of 
God :\dnlini~tratiOIl Buildilllo:. Pkase send me additional infornmlion. 

I want to invest $ 
tions ([>Iease indicate 

$5,000 

'" numuer of ('ach 

~ I ,OOO 

bOl1lls in the following denomina· 
udow) : 

$500 $2'50 

STREET ADDRESS ..... . 

CITY _ ... STATE _________________________ ___ J 



RADIO DEPARTMENT 

How We Tied 
Revivaltime 

Into the 
Local Church 

Program 

BY VERNON BOYER 
1''''0', Fir l1 ASI~n,blr of God 

ilrookV IlIe, l'en n'11,·~ " ia 

B EFORE GOD CALLED US INTO TilE 

mini stry I was employed as credit man
age r and bookkeeper for a paint com
pany. They dri lled into us- "If you 
want to sell Cove r-the-Earth paint, keep 
the Cover-tile-Earth sign before the pub
lic." I guess th is train ing has stuck 
wit h me! 

We were told that our adverti sing 
on a national scale in all the nafio"ai 
maga.::incs would have little results in 
our city unlrss the local branch store 
would " tie-in" and "follow-up." The 
same is tr ue with the Kingdom of God 
and the ministry of our own Re<ival
t im('. 

Since we started our pioneer assem
bly in Brookville seven years ago, we 
have reached no less than twenty-six 
fam ilies di rectly through Revivallim£'. 
Approx imately Jw persons attended a 
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R£"l.'n'altlllrc rally held last year during 
our anniVers.'HY week, the majority of 
these being RC1'i'L'altime listeners from 
the immediate VIcinity. 

The Revit'altiml' sign, of course, is 
on the front of the church building at 
the main entrance. \\'e have passed out 
tholl~ands of Urother Ward's books and 
tracts, each bearing the church stamp 
and the Revival/imc stamp. As a mat
ter of fact, not otIC piece of literature 
(Et'angeis, books, tracts, Sunday school 
papers and quarterlies, and monthly 
church bulletins) leaves the church via 
the tract tahle and racks or the street 
meeting without both the church stamp 
and the Rcvh'ultimc stamp. 

We have used hundreds of the radio 
department's RC'l,jvaJtimc logs as stuf
fers in letters and when paying church 
hills by mail. Every envelope and JXlst 
card dropped in the mail bears the 
Revivallim e stamp. 

At the close of the broadcast each 
week the announcer tags the broadcast 
with our church location. Re'lliilo.ltiHIC 
is a lways included in the announce
ments from the pulpit Sunday morning 
and eveni ng, and during revival serv
ices. \Ve make it a rule to include an 
announcement of the broadcast in ev
ery revival adverti sement. At least twice 
a yea r we place a special paid adver
tisement in the newspaper using the 
radio department mat of Brother Ward 
-just to keep Rn.1valtime before the 
puhlic eye. 

We have received quite a list of 
names from Springfield-people who 
have written to Brother \Vard. First 
of all, these names go on the monthly 
mailing li st to recei\'e our church bul
letin. I then write these prospects a 
personal letter telling them how happy 
I am to know they li sten to Revivallime 
and welcoming them to the broadcast's 
growing world-wide family. 

Two or three weeks later I pay a 
personal visit to the home. As I leave, 
1 invite them to visit our serv ices when 
they have the opportunity. 

r-.lany of our Assemblies of God pas
tors may feel that new members should 
be '"dropped on the door step" of the 
loca l church by R£"l1·valtimc. This may 
happen on occasion, as it did to us 
with one of our present membe rs who 
served as Sunday school superintend
ent, but the general rule to make the 
broadcast payoff is consistcllt " tie
in" alld consistc'lt "jolfow-lIp" oj any 
prospects. 

Just as RM/ivaltillr(' " ties-in" the local 
Assembly on its program, we endeavor 

8!IltruIllDIUIIiUmnIUDItIHIDIUlIIIIUIIIIJllIlIllInIn!UnlilltnInIDIIIDIDlIIUIIIUlumIHUl 

REVIVALTIME REPRES ENTATIVES' 
ITINERARY 

Rn~valtlllle representatives may be heard 
in person in the following places: 

C. M. WARD 
November 2-4: ARKANSAS DiSTRiCT 

-District C. A. Convention. 
November 6-13: SPRINGFIELD, MI S· 

SOURI-Southside Assembly of God. 
November 20: SPRINGFIELD, MI S

SOURI-Centrol Assembly, Rtt.'ivoirime orig
ination and Thanksgiving prayer service. 

November Z2: MILAN, TENNESSEE
First Assembly, Rl"L~'wltjme rally. 

:-'-ovember 23-DELPHOS, OHIO-First 
Assembly of God, Rroit'(lllime rally. 

November 24·2S : COLU MBUS, OHIO
Thanksgiving C. A. Convention. 

November 28 : TEXARKANA, TEXAS
SectiolYaI Sunday School Convention. 

November 29: LONGVIEW, TEXAS
SeetiolYaI Sunday School Convention. 

D. V. HURST 
November 27: KENOSHA, WISCONSIN 

-Rn,jwitim e origination. 
November ZS-December S-NORTH TEX

AS DtSTRICT- RtVivolliHle tour. 

RADIO NEWS FLASH! 

The following stations have been added 
to the Rn,roaililllt radio log: 
GILLETTE, WYOM ING ( KIM L) 

1490 kc.- 2S0 walts 
Sundays, 9:00 a.m. 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS (KWFR) 
1260 kc.-I,OOO watts 
(See lornl newspaper for time) 

WATERBURY, CONNECTIC UT 
(W BRY ) 
I S90 kc.-S,OOO watts 
Sundays, I :20 p.m. 

ROLLA, MI SSOURI (KCLU) 
1.000 watts 
Sundays, 8:00 a.m. 

ORANGE, MASSA CH US ETTS ( WCAT) 
1390 kc.-I,OOO watts 
(See local newspaper for time ) 

TIME CHA NGE 
COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE (W KRM) 

SUndays, 9:0(1 a.m. 

RlllUlIlIIlIJJllUlIlI llIlIIlIllIllIlIlIIlIlltlillWIIIlIIlIJIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlI!lllllmml1l1l1ll1l11l1ll1l1t 

to consistently "tie-in" Revn.'altimc to 
our program. \Ve want our entire city, 
county, and area to know that Brook
ville's First Assembly of God is a 
RevivaJlilllc church! 

• • • 
EDITOR'S NOTE: V ... ·e now have 

a tract printed- 16 Ways to Tie RE
VIVALTIME into Your Church Pro
gram-which is available to pastors up
on request. For you r copy write RE
V IVALTI ME, BOX 70, SPR ING
FIELD, MISSOURI. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGE L 



Classified Ads 
Thi. column " olfe'cd as 11 service to our 

rUdH$. AI! ads arc carefully ocreened bdore ac
ceptance bUI publication of ads d~s nol n<"Cuurily 
indicate endouemcnt of the advert;$.,rs. 

RATES: J5c a .... ord, minimum chuge ~Hlll De
lore .ubmiuing an ad, write for compiele infor
malion and rotlr blank. ,\ddrcu, ,\dvtrti.ing Man. 
age •. THE PENTECOSTAL l::VANGEL, 4,W W. 
Pacific 51., SprinaHeld, Miuour; 

BI BLES REBOUND 

IXTEIO'ATlO~AI.I.Y KNOWN SPEn ALlST5 
Wrile lor illustrated pTlce \i , t. Norri, Book· 
bindcrJ, Grccll "" ood, MiuiSlippi. 

___ ASSEMBLIES OF GOD BONDS 

[;-;TERE!;T O~· VOCR S,\\")l'>GS- Eam (,," pc< 
cent On yQUr .a,-ing. and let t hem work fur Uod 
100. Yo u can in"e,' a. hule a' $.150. Re<lu,,'t in 
fonnahon on A'''''mhhc~ of God ",\rl""ni5tralio!l 
Building Bond,' Irom G~nnal T,~",uc~." ~I II 
N~l •. d, 434 \\"~~1 I'~cilic S!r~t t . Springf'eld. ~I' 5 
SO U". 

T EACHERS WANTE D 

On.liiiM t~,,~h ~ rs n~eded '" l'en!~c(}<l~1 day 
school. of N~wfoundI3nd·!.ahrador. C:lnada·. n~ ... ~' \ 
I'rovi"c~, 01>p<lnunui~. for Christian "~~\'i~~ " 'nte 
l'enlcc05tal SUp""nt~ndent, l).op~nmcnl of Educa· 
tion, SI. John s. Newfon"dbnd. 

W A NTED 

1.:5101) LiTFR,\Tt;RE \\.\KTU)· \\ t l1~ed po" 
lure rolls , Sunda y ."hool 'Iuarurlie. . "nd olher 
110.",,1 literature in lI:ood condition . for n,e in forciRn 
la nd , . Send postpaid to S F ~Ioore. 1& South 
Gund. 1.0. Angele~ IS, ('a lifornj". 

T ENT, 60:<120. Used. good. Out .t"ndinll value, 
lIux 25, Earh·jlle, Pennsylvania. 

_~~_--=COH:oU .RCH FUR N I TUR E 

!'EWS AND PU ll'lT FUlU,ITURE: Low price', 
prompt delivcry. \ Vri t e for ECQ110my l.ine or Quality 
Line catalog. Han Manufacturing Company. lien· 
deuon, Tex35. 

PE WS, P ULP IT AND C!IANCE [. FURN[TI.:HE 
Lo w di r ect price, Earl y delivery. Free c3t"lo!;ne~ 
Red",glon Company. Uept . A .• Scranl<m 2. l' e"n,)'I· 
,·a",a. 

_-c==CMCUO'::.ICAL I NSTR UMENTS 

ACCOR DIOl'OS. Chri.tian. buy dir ect iro", (llfi. · 
t ian ,mporters; famo us Italia" make. Sa ... to ;;>e. 
liie- t ime guarantee, irec accordion cOuue. F.~ a",in~ 
these 1960 pr~ci . ;o" made in5t ru'n.nl! in your hurne 
bdore buyin!l:. !'rice irom $50, ea . y termS. W ri,. 
CROW N I M!'OIl:TERS. Box liSE. Siou~ Cit)", Iowa 

Al'COII: DIOl'OS! No w o "n a"d play lamo'" ",ake 
ac«lrdion lor unl)' $9.90 dow". Free home .-tu,ly 
cuu,se, ntis/action guaranteed. Wri le for special 
S·day trial offer and hill' ""'lor c.lIaloll. "cconhon 
Corporation 01 ' \merica, DCPMtment I'VII. 7$4 
North Danten, Chicago 22, l1I inoi. 

RAD IO BROA DCASTING 

W A NT I'II:I::AC II I::11:5 FOR XEG , ~l eKico ( \' oic~ 
:';o,th America)! A1,0 X~;RB (covuiog \\'ut), 
Thousand · .... ,""t ~Ii .s<>uri s tatton. (f ,fte~n minutes 
fi ve dollars). Frce folders. Oay England, 5<:",,11 
City, .\ [is.ouri. 

_____ -.::'MISCElLANEOUS 

THINKI NG OF MOVING TO SOUTHER~ 
AR IZOl'l,\ / F or iree iniormation on emplo} mcnt 
and ho using, and local ne w.paper, w,ite Cen t r al 
An embly. 2555 North Stolle Av"nue, Tue.on, 
.'\. ilona ,Spencer Weddle. Pa .. or) . 

My Prayer 
Lord of my li fe. henceforth I bear 
The name of Christ ian everywhere; 
And all observing eyes shall see 
Such Chris t as is revealed in Ille. 
In Irade or play, Illy every word 
W ill shame or glorify my Lord; 
Each act, each generosi ty, 
\Vill point to thee, unwittingly: 
Therefore, 0 Christ, my spirit claim. 
And make TIle worthy of Thy name. 

-Robert Frct'mu u ill Church .\'('i,·s 

October 30, 1960 

SITE OF REGIONAL PRAYER MEETING, NOVEMBER 9-10 

The Spiritual Life prayer meetillj.; for the :\oflh (\'ntral Hl'j.;ion \,il1llo!.' h('ld in Finl\"!'"1I1hh 

of God, \\ 'e'l l41h and ~! rrtlt' Slre"h. Siou, City. Iowa (Kenneth n. Ibker i, 1"['l\If.) 

The \\'edne~day serv ice will bq:ill ,U 7:30 pill. Thc Thuf~c!ay ,,,rvin" will bej.:1t1 al 9:11() a.lll. 

and contimlC throu!-:,hout the aitcrnOOIl ilnd cvcnin/-!. Thc Sioux (.1\y mcellllJ: i, the fourth (If 

cij.;ht regional prayer Il1cct inJ:' to be led hy ,)\lr Gl'ncral Superiu\("m\rnl Ihrouj.:hllUI thl' f')\llltr) 

give thanks 
abundant blessings , 

don't forget the aged minister , 

As you 
for 

whose material blessings are 
only those which you make 

possible with gifts to: 
Aged Min is t e rs ' A ss ista nce 

Oe part men l af Benevolence. 4 3 4 W est Pac ific Si ree l Spr ingf ie ld , M isso u ri 

REMEMBER ON NOVEMBER 20! 
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Monday, Odober 31 
Read Z Th~~~aloflian~ I 

Learn : " T ht Lord )e~u~ shall he rc\-caled 
from h('a\-('II "ilh his mighty an,,<.'I\, in 
fl aming fire taking v('ngeance (lll Ihe111 
that kllOw not God, ami tha t obey lIot 
the (,(os\lC'i of ollr Lord Jesu~ rhri~t" (2 
Thcualonians I :7, 8). 

For the PannI : Th i~ is Paul's second 
letter 10 the church in Th('~~aIOl1ica. Point 
o ut " (I ) hi ~ grct" li ng to the church ... 'v. 
I, 2; (2) his Ih;lukfulntu fnr t hei r IU l i
mony of faith, lon, and patience, v\'. 3, 
4. (3) ("..od \\"111 hrillg jud" ment o n Ihose 
who pCntClHC Chr;\\;ans, "v. 5-10; (4 ) 
the know1tdgc that Jc~u~ .... ill soon come 
for us kce la 'U5 faithfu l 111 testing timu, 
y\,. to-12. 
Q ueation Time : For what (Iualilies amOIlR 
the Thcs~alolliallS did Pau1 Ioti\"l~ thank s) 
(See: al)(wd I-I ow call enr)' Chr is tian pos
seu thtse qu;alitlC~s? 

M i .. io n.r, Birthd.,. : Mrs. \Voo<lro\\ Jen
sen, Ala ska ; Onille J. !I OI)kin s, EI Sa l
vador; Mrs. E. ). na selle, Upper Volta. 

Tuesday, Noyember 1 
Re. d, 2 The ssalonians 2 .1-12 

L..u n: "Thill they all mi~hl he damned 
who believe not the truth, hut had pleasure 
in unrighteousne ss" (2 Thessalonians 2 :12). 

For the P . ... nt : To corre:ct some: misun
derstandings in thi s church, Paul ~ave 
thtse bdieHrs some o f Ihe fa cts rdated 
to the coming o f Christ. H e noted that:
(I) there would be a general "falling 
away" of believers, v. 3; (2) the "man 
of si n"_ Antichrist_ would be r('Vealed. op
posing all that is godly, vv. 3, 4; (3) 
Chris t shall dtstroy him at His coming, 
vv. 8. 9: (4) mallY shall believe the Anti
christ instud of believing the truth, VV. 

10-12: (5) thi s shall result in their being 
damned eternally, v. 12. 
Qu • • t ioD T im.: What instructions did Paul 
give the believers about the coming of 
Chris I ? (See abo\e) 

Mi .. loDa.ry Birthd., . : Charity C. Harris, 
Tanganyika: Mrs. A. J . Perna, Italy; Mrs. 
L. W . Siokes, ..Argentina. 

Wednesday, Noyember 2 
R .. d : 2 Thessalonians 2 :13 to 3 :5 

L..ern : "But the Lord is faithful, 
shall stablish you, and keel> ),ou 
evil" (2 Thessalonians 3 :3). 

who 
from 

For the P .... at : From this passage point 
out : ( I ) it is through God's mercy and 
love that we have obtained salvation, \·v. 
13, 14; (2) we are to stand fast in what 
we hal'e been tau,ht, lin ing up ever}' thing 
with the teachings of God's Word, v. 15; 
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(3) we have comfort and el1couravement 
available to u~ through Christ. \"Y. 16, 17: 
(4) God is faithful and will keep U5 from 
evil as we rtly on Him. v. 3; (5) we are 
10 keep busy for God, 101'ing Him, and 
llatiently walling for Chri~t's return, v,'. 
4. 5. 
Que.tion Time : Ho\\ have we obtained 
sal vation? (Sec abo\e) 1I0w can we ex
pect God to keel) us from e\' il? (v. 3) 

Miuionar,. Sir-thm,.. : Alice C. \\'ood (su
peranlluated ) Argentina; Mrs. Eugene 
:'.Ieador (Deaf). Oklahoma 

Thursday, Noyember 3 
Read : I Samuel 252, 3, 23-28, 32, 33 
Leer-n: "The fear of the l..Qrd is the be
gi nning of wisdom; a good understanding 
have all they that do his comma nd menu" 
(Psalm III :10). 

For the Parent : (Additiollal material on 
"Abigail, a Prudent W omall" will be found 
on Sunday's Lesson page.) Abigail is not 
as common I)' known as the otl)er women 
whose lives have been themes of the adult 
Sunday school lessons during this (Iuarter. 
S tress, howel'er. her gentleness. under
s tanding, goodness, and purit)'-tvell in the 
middle of an OllPosi t!! s ituati on Such a 
life wi]! ah\ays be rewarded. Urge mem
bers of your group to have a more defi
nite aim to acquire these qualities. 
Quettion Time: For what is Abigail 
known ? (See ahol'e) 1I0 w can we have 
these (Iualilies? 
M i .. ion. ry Birthd.,,, ~I r5. I. G. Shakl ey 
(superannuated, Sierra Leone; ~Irs . R. P. 
Nylin. Cuba; ~Ir s. D. C. King sri ter, Tan
ganyika; M TS. Charlts C. Personeus, Alas
ka; Ida Cecilia Piller, Ala ska. 

Friday, Noyember 4 
Reed : Deuteronomy 1 :26-37; Z:30·33, 36; 
I Corinthians 10 :11 (Sunday's Lesson lor 
Juniors) 

l...eern : "Show me thy \\a)'s, 0 Lord; teach 
me thy paths" (Psalm 25:4) . 

For th .. Parent : Two historical rel'iews 
of the children of Israel are included in 
today's Bible reading. Review the~e I>as
sage5~ stressing the unbelief of the people 
and liS resulting loss of blessings. Also 
point out that when the people beiie"ed 
God, they conquered their enemies. The 
New Testament points out thai the things 
that happened to Israel are examjllts to 
us, so sh.ow the importance of be lieving 
and obeY1l1g the Lord and His Word. 

QuettioD Time: \Vhy shoul d we give any 
cOll sideration to the thinlfs which happened 
to Israel' (1 Corinthia ns 10:11) What have 
you learned from today's lesson? 

Saturday, Noyember 5 
Reed: Luke 7 .1- 17 (Sunday's Lesson for 
Prilnaries) 
Lee,.n: "He is kind"' ( l.uke 6 :35). "Be 
ye kind" (Ephesia ns 4 ;32). 

For the Perent: These two s tories show 
both Jesus' great power and !lis com pas
sion upon those in need . Have the woup 
review bOlh stories. pointing out the faith 
o f the cen turio n and the results hi s faith 
brouRht into his life. Also point out. from 
Ih e s tory of wh en J esus stopped a funeral 
proce~sion , the power thai Jesus has Ol'er 
death. He conquered dea th Himself, too. 
And beca use H e did, we also shall live 
eternally with Him if we se rve Him here. 
Q ue.tion Time: How wa s the po ..... er of 
Jesus manifested in the se two inciden ts? 
Why did Jesus marvel at the faith of 
the ce nturion ? (vv. 7-9) 
Mi .. ion .... ' Birthde,.,: Blanche Marie Phil 
lips, India; J. W . Tucker, Congo; Mrs. 
G. E. Benintendi, RepUblic of China: J. 
Edward Blount, Philippines; Mrs . Paul M . 
Epler, Ha ..... aii: ~Irs. L. L Grossnickle, 
Dominican Republic; Mrs. John H . Ke n
r.edy, Sierra Leone; Joseph \'.1 . Nil sen, 
Congo; \'-lesley D. Hansen, Alaska. 

M i .. ionery Birthde,. (or Suncia,.: Perry 
E. Dymond. Guatemala: ~Irs . Harry Bartel, 
Colombia. 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS 
The Andrew Hargraves are raising money 

to build a new print shop in :\ba, Nigeria. 
The old building is too slllall and it will be 
used as the district office. Pmy that God 
will supply needed funds . 

• • • 
Pray for the Assemblies of God prison 

ministry. The demand for the free Bible 
courses for prisoners continues to increase. 
Pray that the Lord will provide the finallces 

to carry (\11 this work and that many pris
OIU:rs will be Y.1ved. 

• • • 
This is a crucial hour for our miSSionaries 

in Cub<!. . The wives and children of twO of 
our miHiOllaries have already returned to the 
States. The missionaries and natiOllal s are 
1I"0rking tirelessly in all efforl to promote the 
Global Conquest rrogram. They are in 
desperilte need of free literature and funds. 
Pra)' that these. needs ..... ill be met. 
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CLIP SHEET A Valuable Addition to Your Missionary Scrapbook 
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a population of 397,540,0ClQ. ;\'lore people live in Jndia than 
in the 22 nations of the weste rn hemisphere. The \\"or ld's 
highest moulltains form India's frontier to the north. E.xca
vations trace her civilization back at lca~t 5,OIXI years . The 
lure of her wealth in the past attracted explorers. traders, 
and adventure rs. It was in search of a Hew route to India 
that Christopher Columbus discovered the West Indie s. A 
land of more than 300,0Cl0,OOO gods; today one of the 
world's mOst difficult mi ssion fields-thi s is India! 

Often called a sub-continent because of it s physical iso
lat ion from the rest of Asia, this triangular-shaped peninsula 
extends southward into the Indian Ocean. The country's 
area is 1,22 1,880 square miles---or about one-third the size 
of the United States- but its population is Illore than 
double that of the U. S. 

For three centuries I ndia was under British rule. In
dependence was achieved on August 15, 19-1-7, and she bc
came a self-governing member of the British Commonweahh 
of Nat ions. Thankful for her freedom, she is at the same 
t ime alert to the threats against that freedom. India is a 
target fo r communistic propaganda and faces many prob
lems as she seeks to establish herself on a firm economic 
and politica l basis. 

India is a land of t remendous potential with respect to 
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The Tal Mohal is considered by some to be the most beautiful bUild 
mg m the world. 11 was buill by Shal lohon as a tomb for hIS wife 

natural re:-.ources. The Gangetic plai1l b the brge~ t and 
1I10:.t fertile plain ill tl1<' wor ld AOOUl eighty per cen t of 
the people afe engaged in agriculture, usillg mainly primi
ti\'e me thods. India's industry has madc notahle progress 
since she received her indepemlence. The T;lta Iron and 
Steel \\'orks lJl jaillshedpur is the 1::trgest in .\sia. 

One third of the country's wealth is in the hands of 
one per cent of the people: ex treme voverty is the lot of 
the masses. Illiteracy stands at eighty per cent. The go\"
ermnellt is taking steps to p rovide free compulsory edu
cation through age fOl1rteen and a gr;ldual red uction in 
i11iteracy is indicated. Chri~tia n missions have done much 
to promote adult education. Within India's horders are 
fourteen main languages and several hundred dialec ts. Ilil1di 
is spokcn by some 140,000,000 i1l i\orth India . 

It has llecn truly .said that Indians arc the most deeplv 
religions people on the face of the earth. J nelia founded 
Ifindl1i sm, Buddhism, j ainisl11, and Sikhism. Ilindui sm is 
the faith of the majority. By the people tlwlllseh·c:,; Indi;l 
is \Isua11y ca11ed Ilimiustal\. The caste system of Ilindl1iSIll 
keeps a Illall forever in the caste ll1to which he was horn. 
The constituti on now gua ra ntees rights to al1, irrcspective 
of class or caste, but Icg-islati\'c action cannOt (Iuickly do 
away with long estahli shed customs. Child marriage and 
secl usion of women are ~Iowly being abolished by the imp.act 
of Christianity and educa tion. (Continued on next page) 

Father ond son sowmill team in North IndiO (Photo by K. WeIgel) 
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Chri~(ial1i(y (()(I a~' t'lllhraet's ahoul 
two I)t'r cent of Ihl' populat!oTl Tht, 
eight million "Chri sua!h" an' :llIout 
equally cli\'i(Il'd 1I(.'IW(·('11 l{oman Catho' 
lies ane! I'ro{('.,lnl1h_ T Il(' mi.,.,ionary 
movemcnt III India J,::atllt'rt'd imp<,'hl., 
through the work of \\-jlli;lI11 Cany 
who wa:-. lilt' nW.,1 uUl'itanciinJ,:: of the 
early Pr()t!' :-.tant Illj.,.,ifJllan(·", Ill' ilt·· 
came !.mown ,\'> "the fa tht'r of nlf)(lern 
1ll1 1o., ion~" al1(l is famous for his mis· 
s ionary maxim. "Exp('ct gn'at thil1g., 
from God, attelllpt great thll1g~ for 
God," 

1 ndia f{'ct'ivecl tile mllpOHrl11J.: of the 
I foly Spirit ('arly in tin' tt,'ntury when 
a Pcntcco'i tal r{'vi\'al 'iwept throug:h the 
orphanage of Panelit .. Ramaha! 111 :'I.lllk· 
Ii . There nro.,e a gr('at hunger for C od 
:\l11onl-(: the 1,500 girls in the in ... titu· 
tioll and within a 'ihort tim(' 700 of 
tilt'lll rect'i\Cd the I't'nt(,l'o., tal eXjK'ri. 
encc . t\ !ot lillilar r{'\ Ivai followed in 
the orphanage :'I.lis~ I ~amah."'li o1><.'l1ell in 
liahr,lich II,HI th i ... h('c;I1\l{' tile (oun· 
tallliwad from willd, ha" .,prllllJ.: much 
of the 1' (,l1t('Co~tal work in Xorth India. 
It 110 c!ottimah.'d tllt're arc at least 50,(0) 
Ptnteco:-. tal heh c\"l'f:-. 111 India today di · 
dc\ed in to 'ariou!>, I'ent cco ... tal b()(iles. 

The imhan A!>'scmhlies of \'od hi s· 
to rically camt' inlo eXI!>,(ence in 19 1X, 
in Saharan pur, with the late Chri stian 
SchoonmaKer as the fir st chairman. The 
A~loclllhlies of (;0<1 ha s becn a place 
of Icadersh ip since the PCIlI(.'Cu:,tal tes· 
timoll), walo elotahli~hed ill India. and 
is today the largest foreig n ·~poll sored 
I'ellt('('ostal church ill India . 

Because of the dire po\'crly and il
literacy o f the people, ill ~l ;tutional and 
educational progralll~ IX"('ame illtegral 
phase'S of l1lisloionary ellterpri .. e early 
in the hi lo tory of I'rotc~ta llt mi ssions. 
i\Ot unmindful o f the g-rcat nceds ahout 
them. our Illi .. ~ionaries al so opellcd dis· 
pensari es, orphanages, and schools
both elementary and industrial. In 1911, 

I'ellt('cu~wl ml~~'Ollarlh 1'('Kan Ih!'lr 
milll ... try 10 tilt' \iclinh of I(·pro ... y at 
L' ~ka Ba7ar. ()ur larg-(' orphanag(' nnri 
J,!"lrl:-.' ...choul in Ikltiah wa ... <J))('Tl('(\ 

more thnn thirt~ year., ago and pH· ... · 
ently ha., an ('nrollnlt'nt of 350. The 
orphanage in Purlliia care:-o for ('0 KIrk 
.\ b()\,'i' 'iChool. known ;I ... the jan1{'s 
Ilan'{'Y :'I.ltl11ori;ll Sdlf)()1, with 350 :-0111· 

dC1l1'> enrolled. i., lo(.:at('c\ in :-':awah· 
gallj. ;\ Baby Fold wa!>' opened in 
J{upaidiha in 1938. The ... e various min· 
i!>,tries ha,·c bccome a \"ital part of our 
misloionary out reach. Scattered through· 
Olll India to<lay are pastOrs. e\·allg-(·li.,ts, 
and Bihle WOTllcn who accepteci Chri'it 
ill these institutIons, 

The well ·knowlI Himalayan hill ... tn· 
tion, Childe r 's Lodge, has been oper· 
ated as an Assemblie~ of God mission· 
ary home and re\'ival center for more 
than thirty yea rs. It is e:-.timateci that 
at lea .. t one hundred c\cnoTlllllationai 
mis!>,ionar ies have received the ba pti sm 
in the Spir it at this home. 

Intensi\'e efforts arc heing made to 
real'h the large cities with the gospel. 
and to that end evangel istic ce llt ers arc 
heing estab1i~hcd. The new Calcutta 
E\'angel istic Center was dedicated reo 
cen tl y. Other centers have b«11 opened 
in jah."'llpllr. I.lIcknow, Saharanpur, 
Durgapur, Asansol. anci jamshedpur. 
Through puhlic ser\1ces, radio pro
grams, and li terature dis tribution man)" 
people are reached wilh the gospel, hut 
the r{'sponsc is slow. Grea t persecution 
is generally the lot of those who break 
away from cstablished customs and re
ligions. IlIdia's Chri 'itians need ou r 
prayers. 

There remains a grent unfin ished task 
in India. The urgcnt physical necd~ of 
the peoplc are only a reflection of their 
dire spiritual nced, It is estimated that 
one-half million villages are without a 
residclll Christian. The riloing tide of 
nationalism i:. a threat to the continua · 

tioll of mi~siollary work. ::;ince 1953 il 
has hecome incrt'a!>'11lgly difficult to ob· 
tain \·i ... as for new mi".,iOllarie" Faced 
wllh a vast fitld of labor and fcw la· 
horer .... our InJssionari('s recognind the 
Importance of preparing I ndian work
er... to bear the go ... pel to their own 
people. r n the co·~l ucationa l Bible 
school III Il ardoi. 60 young people are 
enrolled presently. The c1as ... cs are 
taught in 1lil1di. Southern .-\sia IH>le 
I Tl!>,tillile in I3angalore. South I nelia. is 
for English-speaking students. Through. 
out their period of training students 
rCC{'i\"e pract ical experience in e"ange· 
li'ilic and pastoral work under the guid
ance of the mi ssionary staff . The fac· 
ulties of these training CCllt{'rs cons;!>, t 
of missionaries and their Indian col· 
leagues. 

Se\'ellt y missionaries are under ac· 
tive appointment to :-':orth India. Space 
docs not permit in this short revi('w 
the mention hy name of miss iona ri es 
who ha\'e contributed to the e .. tahli ... h 
mellt of the Assemblies of God work . 
There is today a chain of twenty·fi ve 
organized churches a nd tell outstat ions 
in the Ganges Valley. What has heen 
accomplished represen ts the conse
cratcd labor and de"olion of mis~ion
arics. national pastors. e\"angeli:.b, and 
Bible women, all working together to 
produce an effective furthcra nce of the 
gospd . 

- Christin£' Cn YlllirllGl'i 

• • • 
No te: The work of the Assemblies 

of God within the hound aries of the 
Republic of India has b{'cl1 divided into 
two areas ( Xorth ami South 11ldia ) 
due to geographical a~ well as lin · 
guistic considerati ons. The line of de· 
1l1arcatiOTT is drawn fro111 Bombay 
through :\agpur to Calcutta. Soulh In 
dia will be featured in the :\o\"cmher 
27th E,·angel. 

II II , 

l , 

.n Hordo. moke 0 Joyful no.se l.;nto the lord New EvongellsTlc Cenler In Colcutto. 0 city of 5,000.000 people 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

We can't all enter 
full-lime Christian service, 
but we can all be-

Full-ti 

organizations of the church-but over 
and beyond thai she carried her pro
fession of Ch ristianity into the week
day;; and put it into practice-she was 
truly a full-time Christian. \\'hat a rare 
and wonderful opportunity mothers and 
fathers and other adult Chrislians have 
to be examples to their children and 
other folk's children of full-lime Ch ri s
tian living! 

Christia 
We cannot all go into full-time Chris

tian service. such as on the foreign 
mission field, but we can be full-time 
Christians in Ollr OWI1 homes and com
munities, carrying o\er into our daily 
living the faith we profess 011 Sunday. 

BY LOIS M . MARMON 

IT IS ODn TilE THINGS ONE RE~lEM
bers from childhood years! There is 
one slIch incident ill my own childhood 
that stands out in my mind. It has to 
do with a family from Scotland and 
my mother. 

A young man from Scotland, a stone
cutter by trade, made his home with 
my faihcr and mother while he worked 
at the local marble company until he 
could save enough money to Ining his 
wife and little family to Americ.a and 
establish his own home. After many 
months, enough money was saved and 
the young man sent for his family. 
The young mother, a little boy, and a 
girl about my age arrived-tired, be
wildered, frightened, and homesick for 
their native land and loved ones back 
in Scotland. The husband had secured 
a small house for his coming family, 
furni shing it very plainly and simply 
with what he could afford. 

SOOIl after the Taylors were settled 
in their new home, my father killed 
one of our nice, fat hens for them. 
Mother dressed it, and taking that, to
gether with eggs and some vegetables 
from the garden, my parents visited the 
newcomers to make them welcome. 

The young wife found it more dif
ficult to adjust to her new life than 
had her husband. As for us three chil
dren, we got along famously-their 
Scotch dialect was as Greek to me, and 
they were confused by my English
but we understood each other perfectly! 
The mother, hmvever, was homesick 
and lonely for the familiar things, ways, 
and people of her native land. 

Our own Sunday school superintend
ent and his wife had come from Scot
land years before, and my mother felt 
that if Mrs. Taylor could get to know 
them she would not feel so strange and 
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alone. She thollght that the t \\'0 fami
lies, though strangers to one another, 
would havc much in COlllmon So :;"10th
er hitched up our faithful old horse 
to the buggy and took 1lrs. Taylor 
across tOWII to visit the Sterlings-not 
once, but many times. 

I did not realize it then, but r know 
now, that :;"fother was a full-timc Chris
tian. She never missed a church serv
ice; she took an active part in all the 

NOW onlV $6.75 

\\'hen we read thc Gospels we are 
impressed with their teachings all this 
subject. Every true Christian is under 
obligation to so live-none is exempt. 
When we consider that thc only Bihle. 
the only scrmon, the only church that 
many folks read, hear, or see is the 
example of what Christians do in their 
everyday li\'es. then we know the seri
ousness of our opportunities and ob
ligations. Jesus said, "Let your light 
so shine before men. that they Illay 
see your good works, and glorify your 
Father which is in heaven"~ (i\lanhcw 
5:16). -l1rr(l/do/llolilli'.u 

LAMSA'S 
TRANSLATION 

OF THE HOLY BIBLE 
A complete translation of the BI
ble from the Peshitto, the au
thorized Bible of the Church of 
the East. Dr. George M . Lomsa 
is uniquely fitted fo r the task of 
translating. By birth on Assyr ian 
and a native of ancient Bible 
lands, he speaks, reads and 
writes Aramaic, the language 
of Jesus and the disciples. This 
background has enabled him to 
recover much of the meaning 
that has been lost in other trans
lations of the Scripture. A fresh 
and startling rendering of the 
Scriptures tastefully bound in 2-
color cloths, go ld -stomped. 1243 
pages. Size SY2xBl/AX 1l/A 
inches. 
1 EV 195 $6.75 
Was $12.50 NOW ONLY $6.75 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI -oR-332 W. COLORADO ST. PASADENA, CALIF. 
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ABIGAIL, A PRUDENT WOMAN 
Sunday School Ll'sson for November 6, 1960 

I SA"UEL 25 :2, 3, 23-28, 32, 33 
Prudence is applied wisdom. It is the ability to do or 

say the thing which wisdom decides must be done or said. 
and at the right time, and in the right way. This rare 
virtue is demonstrated beautifully in the life of Abigail, 
another of the truly noble women of the Bible. 

lIere are the facts of the case. Her husband, an ill
tempered, mean-natured man, insulted David and refused 
a very reasonable request of the man who had done him 
a real favor. David, in the heat of his anger, vowed to kill 
the man. Abigail had to act quickly if she was to save 
her household from dest ruction. 

HER PRUDENT CHARACTER 
"She was a woman of good understanding and of a 

beautiful countenance: but the man I her husband I was 
churlish and evil in his doings." Il ere was a woman who 
evidently had married the wrong man. Here was a good 
and noble woman yoked with one of the most despicable 
characters in the Bible. Yet. for all her domestic sorrow, 
she had not become bitter. By the grace of Goo, adversi ty 
had served on ly to sweeten" refine, and ennoble her cha r
acter. Thus she stands out for the encouragement of women 
like her who find themselves married to tyrants and brutes. 

HER PRUDENT ACTION 
Abigail acted with
I. Prompt decision. "Then Abigail made haste." Her de

cisiveness shows that she must have taken an active in
terest in the runni ng of her husband 's estate. A person 
who acts promptly and according to the right in little things 
will be able, like Abigail, to act rightly and decisively in 
the crisis. 

2. Ama.:ing foresight. She selected the right place for 
her meeting with David, choosing to meet him on his ter
ritory rather than on her own, thus putting herself in the 
position of a suppliant. 

3. Noble generosity. Not only did she grant David's rC'
quest which had bttn refused by her husband, but she 
took with her a most abundant provision of food. Generosity 
is often a great help in winning over an enemy! 

4. Unaffected humility. She "fell before David on her 
face." She offered to take the blame for her husband's 
evil behavior. Then followed one of the most eloquent 
s~hes to be found anywhere in the Bible. What pacify
ing, persuasive, eloquent, conciliatory language she used 1 
How completely she illustrates the truth that "a soft an
swer turneth away wrath 1" Let all who have any interest 
in winning their enemies, in showing the Spirit of Christ 
in the face of difficulty, read again and again the words 
of Abigail! 

HER PRUDENT ADVICE 
The most significant fact in this story, however, is not 

that Abigail saved her husband and her household from 

death, but that she saved David from himself! First, she 
dedared confidently that God was going to make David 
king over Israel. Then she reminded him that when he 
became king he would be glad he did not yield to pas
sionate anger and kiIJ her husband. Thus Abigail appealed 
to David's enlightened conscience, to his spiritual principles, 
to the best that was in him. She persuaded David to weigh 
his proposed actions in the light of future values! How 
much the cause of Christ has suffered hecause of temper, 
lack of self-control, desire for self-vindication 1 Conversely, 
how great damage the kingdom of Ch ri st has iken spared 
because of men and wOmen like Abigail! 

"And David said to Abigail, Blessed be the Lord God 
of Israel, which sent thee this day to meet me: and blessed 
be thy advice, and blessed be thou, which hast kept me 
this day from coming to shed blood, and from avenging 
myself with my own hand." How wonderful to have such 
words sa id of an individual! How blessed indeed is that 
man or woman who lives close enough to the Lord to 
be able to save others from evil doing! "The tongue of 
the wise useth knowledge aright ... a word spoken in due 
season, how good it is 1 ... A word fitly spoken is like apples 
of gold in pictures of sil ver." Such were the words of 
Abigail to David. God grant that all of us may act with 
such prudence that men and women shall rise up and can 
us blessed for having helped them do the will of God! _______ =,. BGJhjord Bishop 

The rule that governs my life is this: anything that dims 
my vision of Christ, or takes away my taste for Bible study, 
or crarnps my prayer li fe, or makes Chri stian work difficult. 
is wrong for me, and J mllst as a Christian turn away from it. 

-1. WilbllT Chap.ndn 

r i 
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LIBRARY DEDICATION 
WAXAHACHIE, Tex.-Dedication of 

new Nelson Memorial Library, Southwestern 
Bible Institute, Tuesday, Nov. I, at 11:30 
a.m. Dr. Andrew Edington. guest spe"3ker. 
Special music.-by George Brazell, SBI Vice
president. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

EASTERN DISTRICT PRAYER COX
FERENCE-Oct. 31- Nov. I at Bethel As
sembly, Chambersburg, Pa. Nov. 14. 15 at 
Evangelistic Temple. Kingston, Pa. Dec. 12, 
13 at Full Gospel Tabernacle, New Castle, Pa. 
Mar. 6, 7 at Assembly of God, Jeannette, 
Pa. Russell \Villiams, district superintend
ent, and Leo. S. Starnrr, principle speakers. 

HOMECOMING-Nov. 13 at Western 
Ave. Assembly of God, (formrrly Full Gos
pel Tabernacle), J. B. Lilley (formrr pas
tor), Louis Hauff, and Evangelist Arthur 
Arnold. speoakers. Services at 11 a.m., 2:30 
and 7 p.m.-by \Varren L. Hill, pastor. 

25TH ANNIVERSARY-Oct. 30 at As
sembly of God, South Haven, Mich. Ev
eret Cooley, d istrict superintendent, and 
Burdete Faulk, presbyter, sp(:akers.-by Ross 
P. Simmons, pastor. 

-:':--::------:-::-c-:-
W lT H THE LORD 

EA RL A. HALL. 58, pastor of the As
sembly of God l!l Cabool, ! .... Iissouri. was 
summoned to his reward Septembe r 9, 1%0, 
after a brief iHness. He is survived by his 
wife, Virgie. 

VANCE G. CARNAHAN. 37. LaPorte 
City, Iowa, went to be with the Lord re
cently after a lingering illness. H e was 
ordained in Wyoming 1II 1960. His wife 
and four children sur .... lve. 

OTTO SCHMIDT, SO, pastor of the 
Assembly of God in Atwater, Calif., passed 
away Sept. II, 1960, after suffering a heart 
attack while teaching his Sunday school 
class. Ordained in 1944, he served several 
churches in northern California. He is 
survived by his widow and three children, 
including a son, Arden, who IS pastor III 

Madera, Calif. 
-----
CARO LINA CA MP 

GRE AT LY BLESSED 

WINDSOR, N. C.-The 1960 Eastern 
North Carolina Camp Meeting wa s one o f 
the best III many years. The attendance 
remained excellent throughout the ca mp 
and the large number of visito rs from many 
areas attested to the spiritual benefit s. 

The ministry of Thos. F. Zimmerman, 
night speaker, was superb and the re sponse 
at the altar services was great. Night afte r 
night the platform was filled with ministers 
who, together with the people, rejoiced in 
the an ointed ministry of our General Su
perintendent. 

John G. Hall with his thirty-foot chart 
on Dispensational Truth contributed much 
to the success of the camp as day spea ker. 
Both speakers blended thei r minist r ies, 
working together as a team. 

New life came to the camp and arrange
ments were made to purchase an adjoining 
t ract of land on which a new cafeteria and 
Ilrivate cottages will be erected. Pledges 
were received to meet all the present in

debted ness and to provide working cap
ita l for the new expansion. 
-by Andrew Stirlillg, District Supt'Tintcndcnt 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 
STATE CITY ASSE\lBLY D.\TE E\'_ \ XCELIST 
,\ 12 
Ark. 

EnterprlSC First Oct 2i·~0~ 6 Calnn '!elton 
Dam-ille A 'C Nov 6-- F L Richardson 
EI DOl1ldo • FIrst :-"ov 6-20 Fred & Glad)s Voiiht 
I'ine Bluff FIrst Oct 23·Noy 6 W \l Stc\,en, 

Calif. Co,alinp • FU'st Oct 3I -.... 'ov 6 Virgil & Edrthc \\'arens 

"" F". 
Ind_ 

Covina First No,'. 1- Jimmie ~b)o, Jr 
EI Centro f'irst Oct. 26-:-":0' 6 Mu,ial \'andelPloces 
Fullelton A/G Ckt 30- J_G 11~!l&F~mlly 
KiniSburg f'IIIl'Gospel Tab. NOI' 1.13 John C_ Poteet 
Long Beach Glad Tiding~ Oct 30' ;\'0". 6 lI~rry E. FI~her 
Los Angeles \\'estchester "l'ov. 613 Li1liafl \\'atters 
S~cramento Be:thel Temple No\'. 2-20 \\'~rrc:n LI~lIlan 
Sunnyvale First No\,. 1·13 O. E. Vule 
Yucaipa F,rst Nov 6-- C_ 0_ B:lIham 
Lewes AI G Noy_ 1-13 J~,"cs Cncpp 
B~rtow I\lG No,' 6-20 L. G. Creel 
KokOmo Southiide Oct. 30' :-":0' 13 A G & Mrs. Calov.'al 
Creston A/ C Nov. 1- C. M Smitley 
DCi :-'Iollles First Nov 2·13 lIarold Brul1lb~ck 
\\'ebster City First Nov 6·20 Larry AIlbau8h 

KaliS. AUiust.. First Nov \ 13 Lte & Bonnie Krupnic!: 
Edn~ A 'C Oct_ 30·Nov 13 SmIth-Rasmussen Team 
Liberal Fint Oct. 30·Noy. 13 Lolita Thompson 
Overland Park First Oct 2)- Jimmie Parrack 
Pitt~burg First No,' 6·20 Hildreth Ethndie 
\Vest :-'Ionroe First No\,. 6·20 Don Jeter 

:-' Iich. Adrian Bcth:IllY Od 25-Nov 6 J B & Cene Davis TIIl_ 

Mo. 

l\lollt. 
Nehr. 
N.1. 

N, Y. 

Bad Axc First Oct_ 30Nov II j. \\' & Mrs Bam 
Muskegon Cc:ntr;tl Nov \·20 C~rI & Edna GO(Kh"in 
Butler First Oct. 30- lames R Qde:m 
Dexter Firs! Noy. 6·20 Glenna B)'ard 
St. Louis Glad Tidings Nov. 6- :-'1 Ine~ SllIith 
Springfield Glad Tidings Noy. 2-13 Busse Team 
\\'infield C~I""ry No\,. 6·20 Bob Johnson 
Billings Firs! Oct. 30·Nov 13 Oh"er & Fern Johnson 
Chadron AIC Oct. H·No\'.6 :-' llIsic;.11 Leb:.aeks 
Camdcn Cakary Tab_ Oct H·Nov I, Bill & Verna :-'lcI'herson 
Elil.abcth Ebcnc~er Church I\'ov. 2·13 Tommy Barnett 
\Vest CalK! l\la" Union Chapel Oct. 2-1- l\ large! Spencer 
ilunlington Sta. A/ C Pent. ChUlch Noy. 1·13 Frcd Iluber 
QlleellS Village Jamaica No\'. 6-20 Linfield Cro"'der 
Syrneusc Grace Nov. 1·13 Allan A. SWift 

N. Oak. New Englal1d AIC Nov. 6·20 f;ddle Mellaldino 
Ohio 
Okla. 

Orcg. 
POI'. 

S.C. 
Tenn. 
Tcx. 

v •. 

Youngstown Highway Tab. Nov. 1·13 IIQrold \V. l\1 ~)'. Jr 
Ccmcnt AIG Oct. 30-No\'. 13 E. D. & \Irs. Bai'\el1 
Duncan Bethel Oct. 30·Nov. 13 Wallace S Brngg 
Elk Cit)' First Oct. 24- Charles L. Ogdon 
O~bhoma City Lighthouse Nov. 6-- Don Murlin 
Okbhoma City Soulh \Vest No\,. 6·20 Charlci L. Ogdon 
Supl1lpa Firs t No.·. 6·20 Bob S"'3nn 
Tul:.a N. Cincinn3ti Oct. 16·30 f:rie:-'I Johnson 
Hood Ri\'er A/G No\,. 2- E,crell Olp 
Bethlehem Gospel Tab. No\'. 4-13 D~"e & Jan Olshevski 
COlry Ale Oct. 30·No ... - Ralph A Creider 
Fallentimber Iiollenlo ... n Nov. I· 13 CaidC$· \Vagner Tellll 
Lexington lIi·\V~yTab _ No\' 6·13 John Eller 
Milan First Nov. 6·20 Eldon & Donna Bryce 
Baytown Centr.ll Noy. 1- loe Ragsdale 
Bcaumont Victory Nov. 2·13 trardieG. \\'eathers 
Dallas Fint Nov. 6·13 Louise Nan!:ive!! 
Garbnd First ","ov. 2-6 Edgar \V B3lh~m 
San Angelo Campus Blvd. Nov. 5- Donnell·llollel Tea", 
Sequin First Nov. 6·20 1\1 R. & /lhs_ Bmllright 
Or-mge AIG No..... 1- C. S. Tubby 

Wash. Spokane Ftnt OGt. 30·Nov.13 W. E. (Cene) >rott 
Wis. Mil ... aukee Patklawn Nov_ 6·11 Bob Olson 

\Visconsin Rapids AIG Nov. 6·20 Arthur & Alma Bera: 
Canada Nelson. B.C. Bethel Tab. Oct. 25·Nov.6 Dave TOllll 

Bralltford,Ont. Evangel PCllt. Oct. 2'·Nov.6 Bob & Virginia Bradley 
Chatham, Onto E .. ;augcl Tab. Nov. 2- G. A. & 1\1 rs. Snavely 
Hamilton.Ont. Centr:ll Tab_ Oct. H·No .... 6 William II . Kautz 

\V Mriea Bassari, Togo A/C Oct. 30·No\'.28 Bob I loskius 
Sokode, TOiO A/ G Oct. -Jan. Emic Eskclin 

• Chlldren's He .... ival 

PASTOR 

I loy,'lrd P TI1I .... lCk 
0 ...... Lorton 
Frhni Snehd 
R A Thompson 
Thomas Gram~ 
, B Lindsty 
V L. lIertv.eek 
Lloyd Caile 
A B Coo.m 
Allan C Snider 
I I A Stemme 
Clyde Ilcnson 
Ralph W_ I-lilleps 
J W Dollins 
Ilo"'ar-d Gannan 
D N Asbllf). Ir
lIo"ar-d \\'atkl1ls 
B II !\tete 
A \I Alber 
N E. \\"cnii 
Glendale i'orfls 
I lollle Thompson 
Anthony Bemps 
Gall Jio,,'aro 
Osar II Bolen 
f' D_ \\all 
AlthurG Cby 
C. \\'estlal..c, Ir 
B B RldiniS 
Cl)de: DavIS 
O. /II Monliolllery 
E P Wriiht 
Thc«lore Murphy 
A 0 WrLiht 
Walter Bud: 
Jerry Spain 
Harold Blllles 
FredeflC!: Ifuber 
\Valter Ethtcin 
Ch;ulcs Shaffer 
Omdl l\htchell 
N S Fani"iton 
\V. L Roset 
E. Schlossmacher 
Ilerdld Esll1leler 
\ \ ',Ihe Lowder 
Joe C~labrese 
M C. \\'alter 
II . II . Palmel 
Claude Maples 
lcrry Hale 
Edmond L. Rey 
A. A!Jn Alanno 
Leroy \V. \Vilcy 
, . B. Kelly 
J. L. Dutton 
Gene Jackson 
Lonnie Bowlen 
B " Clendell llen 
f:tsworth K,oilt~d 
Lc:on~rd \Vood 
E. A Pack 
i. O. /I1a rtiu 
C. B GlO\'er 
C. Ral!al\d B,xler 
Ro)' Bopp 
Lyle E. Curtl~ 
Reuben Swanson 
V_ G. Brown 
Georg(: T unks 
J.II. Blair 
Bill Lovick, chn11l . 
L. \Vayne Turner 

Announcements 5hould reach the Department of Evanielism 30 daY$ in advance, due to the b et 
that THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL is made up 24 da}s befolc the: date which appears upon It. 
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The 

OF 

I, ..... 

A STUDY IN PRESENT-DAY ISMS "" 
AND STUDIES OF OTHER RELIGIONS 

AND PHILOSOPHIES 
SEVENTH- DAY ADVfNTISM , by W . E. 
8 .ederwolf. In 0 novel wOy the o .... lho. 
demons'role~ Ihol Ih,s cult IS Ihe result 01 
a predIcamen t whIch occurred many yeors 
o~o. Compansons of th,s church's doc
'nnes wllh Ihe Bible. 

] EV 3587 40c 

RUSSElllSM UNVEILED, by W. E. Bieder
wolf A cleor statement of the focts which 
show plclnly where and how Ihe leachmg 
01 Jehovah's W ,tnesses is contrary with the 
BIble l EV 3580 40e 

THE SPIRIT OF TRUTH AND THE SPIRIT 
OF ERROR, by KeITh l. Brooks. Th,s charI, 
measuring 9 by 25 Inches, contrasls Ihe 
Word of God with Ihe erroneous teachIngs of 
cerlOln cul ls. 3 £V 3935 Sc 

THE UNVARNISHED FACTS ABOUT CHRIS
TIM'" SCIENCE, by Wlillom E. 8,ederwolf . 
The strOngest and mOsl convincong c)(pose 
of thiS modern movement. In brief fOrm and 
easy to understand. 3 EV 3637 40.: 

JEHOV AH 'S WITNESSES EXPOSED, by Her
bert Lockyer A sCrlpturol expose of the 
Jehovah's Witnesses sect without recourse 
to backbiting o r nome coiling . An excellent 
work. 3 EV 3495 He 

WHY YOU SHOULD NOT BE A SEVENTH. 
DAY ADVENTIST, by E. B. Jones. The wri ter 
presents 40 Bible-supported reasons why a 
person should not hold to thiS false doctrine. 

3 EV 3663 SOc 

THE OTHER SIDE OF ROME, by John B. 
Wilder. Well ocquointed with the erroneous 
doctrines of the Romon Catholic church, the 
outhor wfltes strongly ogoinst the heresies. 
He does not stoop to criticism of individuols, 
but he does show the errors of the system 
of religion that is basically opposed to scrip_ 
lurol leoching. ConvinCing, sound ond in
tereSling. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2184 $2.50 

THE CASE AGAINST MODERNISM, by 
Chester E. Tulgo. The wflter deols With IWO 
historical phases of modernism, first the 
older model and then the later in modernist 
theology. 3 EV 3397 3Sc 

THIRTY YEARS A WATCH TOWER SLAVE, 
by William J. Schnell. This book is 0 power
ful wornlng to ony and all who may be op
proached by the misnomed, "Jehovoh's Wit· 
nesses." Be sure to reod this expose . You 
owe it to yourself to be well posted on this 
oggresslve movement. Here In one volume 
is Ihe confeSSIon of a converted "Jehovah's 
Wi tness." Clo th bound. 

3 EV 2714 $2.95 

MORMONISM UNDER THE SEARCHLIGHT, 
by Wdllam E. Biederwalf . Wos God once a 
man? Old Christ preach on the American 
continent? Old an angel !l,ve Joe Smith a 
new Bible? These 'Jnd many other similar 
quesTions are examined in this Informing 
booklet. 3 EV 3532 40e 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE IN THE LIGHT OF 
THE BIBLE, by G. W , Willmer. Those who 
WIsh TO know whaT Christion SCience is ond 
whot It teoches Will find obundont moterlal 
on Ihls campoct and informotive lIttle book. 

3 EV 3407 SOc 

THE ETERNAL SECURITY TEACHING, by 
J. L Stouffer. A stronger refutation of this 
doctrine by one who was formerly a proponent 
of it. One of the most illuminoting studies 
of this subject ever written . 

3 EV 3416 He 

THE GIST OF THE CULTS, by J. K. Von 
Boolen. A condensation of the the aUThor's 
larger b.ook, "The Chaos of Culls." High
lights the fundamental errors of the chie! 
facts concerning each cult. 

3 EV 3428 7Sc 

SPIRITUALISM, by William E. Biederwoll. 
The author answers the question, "Is Spir
Itualism Divine, Devilosh, or a DeceptIon?" 
Discover the correct reply. 

J EV 359S 40c 

THE CHAOS OF CULTS, by J. K. Von Boolen. 
The story of re ligiOUS cults in Americo is of 
faSCinating interest and high significance for 
the ontelligenT Ch"st.on. ThiS is on ex· 
tremely reodable and comprehenSive study 
of the most important cults that challenge 
evangelical Christianity today. 

3 EV 1202 $3.95 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFiElD, MISSOURI -OR- 332 W. COLORADO STREET, PASADENA, CALIFORNIA 
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to the 
editor 

A Cott.olic far Pre,idcnt 

Thank God for the red cOfJm~clr: articles 
on the Catholic issue. , han~ ~I\ hoping 
for a long, long lime that .... e \IQuld shed 
our cloak of passivity as regards the R04 
man Catholic danger. 

HARRY 1. Sn:n, 
Pa£tor, FirestOlu Asscmbly 
South Gall', Cali/orfl ia 

apprC'ciate the straightforward articles 
concerning the Presidential election. Ilaying 
bet:n a Catholic myself prior to TTl)' con
version and in present close contact with 
my Catholic relat ives, I understand clearly 
what a IIlCII3Ce Roman Catholicism is. A 
Catholic President would be a tragedy. But 
in these days of compromise and mushy 
brotherhood such as the liberals endorse, 
who knows? "'Ve might have not only a 
Catholic President some day, but a merger 
of Catholics and Protestants-at least with 
the liberal coul1cil of churches. 

Mo.ty, ' , Bodie, FO\lnd 

A:-:-£ S":-OIlERC 
Blue /siond, lIIillois 

A few weeks ago there was an artide 
by Ted Engstrom which mentioned the fi vc 
missionaries in Ecuador who were Tllur
dered by Auca Illdialls. The article stated. 
"Ed McCully's body was the only one found. 
There was a spear in his back." 

Please refer to Elizabeth Elliot's book 
Through Gales of Splendor (pages 234-
237) . This author states that four bodies 
were found, all except Ed McCUlly's. 

C. R. LIDDLE 

Postor, Asstmbly of God 
Sinn, f¥,sc OnJin 

Robbin. God of Hi. Doy 

If o:ur country really wants the help of 
God, II should stop robbing Him of lIis 
day. Sunday is just like any other day, 
to many people. 

Qlle reason is that people are lovers of 
pleasures morc than lovers of God· there
fore they turn the Lord's day into iun day 
instead of Sunday. ' 

Other people are always reaching out for 
more money and it is covetousness that 
causes them to use Sunday for business or 
unnecessary labor. There are factories that 
refuse to shut do ..... n long enough for their 
employees to attend Sunday ..... orshil). 

I believe the Christian people of all de
nominations ought to stand fast in a de
termination to obey the Lord's command
ment concerning the sc\'enth day. "Six 
days shalt thou labour, and do all thy 
work," the Bible says. The other day be
longs to God. 

As lLU:-OIS BELIEVER 

October 30, 1%0 

HII"dred Per Cent Pentecostal 

I was glad 10 stt Donald Gtt'S artie\e. 
"Do Tongue~ ~falter?" published in the 
EtYJ"qcl lJot long ago. \\'~ ar~ in danger 
of lo!>ing the blc~~ing that di~lingui~hes the 
P~ntC<:OSlal movemcnt from other e\"angelical 
d~nomination~; namely, the speaking III other 
tongu~s. 

Some of our C\'anllelical brethren walk 
with us 95 per C~l1t of th~ way in s\\eet 
fellowship but they win not go aiong \\ ith 
our position on Tongue,. ..\nd yel it is 
lhal other five ~r ('('nl that has brought 
us into the fulness of the Penteco~tal blen
IIlg. 

There is a reality of God's pre~ence in 
P('lllecostal churches that is lacking 111 other 
churches. Xot far from my hom~ is a 
conference grO\md \\ here many oUhtanding 
preachers and teach('rs of the \\'ord can 
be heard. ~fost of thelll really know the 
Lord and any Pel1teco~tal person would 
be blessed by hcaring them. Howe\,cr, we 
feel a lack in all the s~n·ices. In spite 
of their rich cxpositiolls of the Scriptures 
there is no sen~illg of the Holy Spirit's 
freedom and touch in the mceling~. It is 
that other fi\'e per c~nt that makes the 
difference. 

I pray \\e shall ne\'er, never compromic;e 
or modify our doctrine \\ here s~akillg in 
tongues is concerned. This is the di~l}Cn

sation of the I'oly Spirit. The Spirit wi~hes 
10 Illove in mighty supernatural power and 
He \\ishes to sl)('ak to Illell. God's Book 
says that tongues are for a sign to the 
unbeliever, but if they are never heard 
what chance do they have to be a sign? 

It was the speaking in t(lIIgues that 1 
heitrd in it PelllecO<.tal church th.i.t siglUled 
to me, fifty years ago, Ihat I wa~ a sinner 
and that I nC"fl'dffi Jesus as my Sa\iour. 

Gool is honoring our ~Iand on this doe
trine and He is pouring lI i\ Spirit upon 
people In \"ariou~ denominauonal cire\("s. 
<We are hea ring of El'iscOl~lial15, Luther
ans, ~h·thodists, Pre,bylerians and others 
\\ ho ha\"C bt-en fillnl \\ ith the Holy Spi rit 
and \\ho regularly speak ill tongues during 
Iheir prayer services.) 
Th~re is a de("p hunger in pfflple's hearts 

\\ hich can be satisfied only by this man'el
ous baptism of the Holy Ghost. ~fay God 
helll u~ to hold to the Kri{ltural ~u,ndards. 

E~lIuF. BA.R'n" 
Snl·/o,. CrHlfr, \fasJarltusrlls 

Mini,tllrl Breaking thll law 

Recelltly I sa\\ an item ill the El'(JHqrf 
cOllcerninjjl: Chri~tian llnlple \\ ho break the 
law by speeding 011 the higll\\ays. Why 
dOt"~n't S(lmeOlle rai\~ their "oic:~ against 
lIlini,ters of thl' gO'11C1 \\ho dri\e 100 £.ast, 
and e\en 1),l~S other cars on hills in no 
i'a~sillg l.ones' 

Xot long ago a Pellt«o,lal l1lini~ter III 

my ~Iate was found gllilly of cau\ing a 
child's d~alh. '"The e\"idellc~," Ihe coroner 
,aid, as he made a iinding of crilllinal 
neglect, "points to ,pttd in (""ce~~ of the 
po~ted sl}Ced limit" He found Ihe mil1i~ter 
.... as not operating his \ehicle with doe care. 

God help us all (both mini,ters and lay
mcn) to be careful and keel) the law. It 
is a sin to do olh~fI\ i,~. 

A Rx."l>~·R IS CO"SH.TICL·T 

NO . 13 
3S iJ.tJwu.... 

NEW FOR 1960 PROGRAM BOOK 
UJ.II.ik. fuz- ~.LUI- ~ liMinrJ- JJf-

This new and useful program builder contains 
2 pages for k inde rgarten age, 4 for primary, 
7 for junior, 6 for junior high . Also includes 
"Christmas Symbols," exercise for 7 primary 
child ren, "The Christmas Story," for a teacher 
and a closs of jun iors, and a pageant a nd 
playlet fo r senior high and adults. Four songs 
included. 
30 EY 9811 3 1o. $1.20 

NOTE, WRITE FOR YOUR FREE LIST ING OF 
36 OTHER CHR ISTMAS PAGEANT AND 
PROGRAM BOOKS. Included in this listing 
are all the books you will need to choose a 
good play to produce for your church. Care
fully selec ted by leaders o f the Assemblies 
of God. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURt -oR-332 W. COL.O RACO ST. PASAOENA. CAL.IF. 
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CHRISTIANITY 

YOU! 
BY STEPHEN F. OlFORD 

W H AT IS VOt'R DEFINITION 0.' CURISTIANITY? To HELP 

you decide, I want to foclls your attentiOIl on the fact 
that the esscllce of Christianity is Cllrlsl. It is mOSt impor
tant to grasp this, if we are to avoid intellcctl:al and spir
itual confu sion. So much religious literature, preaching, and 
popular opinion today has 110 concept ion of Christianity. 

Chris t is viewed by many as a teacher only. It is quite 
true, of course, Ihal Christ came to leach. \\'hile Christianity 
includes doctrine, i.e .. teaching. in~lructiol1, and knowledge, 
it cannot be said to be doctri ne alone, but rather the re
sults therefrom; a new life. 

Then there are tho!>c who tell us that Christianity is 
some pa rticular ethic. and that Christ was nothing more 
tha n a moralist and a reformer. J lere again, it is a fact 
that Christ could confront the people of His day and de
clare: "Vc ha1'(' hcard tlral il Ira,11t bl'rtr said .... But I 
say lurlo )'ou" (Matthew 5 :38. 39). II is ethic transcended 
all that the law had ever said: and in what we know as 
the Sermon on the l\lount, H e established standards of 
li villg that have been unequalled by any previous or sub
sequent moralist or refo rmer. But ha ving said that. we must 
add that Chri stianity is not si mply an ethic. 

S till others hold the opinion that Christianity is some 
particular church ; and that. therefore. Christ was ollly the 
Founder of a new movement. 1\ow no one can read the 
New Testament without seeing that one of the maill reasons 
why Christ came into thi s world was to found Ii is Church . 
He Himself said: " I tuill bllild my cllurch: and tire gates 
0/ hell shall nol prevail agai'lSt if" ( l\latthew 16:18). 
That prophetic s tatement has been remarkahly fulfilled, as 
is evidenced by the existence of the Church of Jesus Christ 
in every part of the world . But notwith stand ing thi s, it 
cannot be said that Christianity is the Church . 

Christianity is Christ; and the supreme purpose for which 
the Lord Jeslls came into this world was not to he only 
a Teacher. Reformer. or Founder, but the SavIOur, to give 
Himself a ransom for si nners. If Chri~tianity is Christ, 
then of nC(cssity He ll1u..,t give Himself in order that men 
and women might be partakers o f the vcry cssence of 
Christianit), . 

\\'e lea rn from the Xew Testament that Christ ga\'e 
lIimself in life, that lie might show Chr istianity to a 
world o f need. He said: "/ lra1'e given )'011 all example, 
that yc should do as / lIa'l!c don e to you" (John 13 :15). 
And in that great utterance the Sa\'iour not on ly referred 
to the gracious and humble act of washing the fect of 
His disciples, but to the entire outliving of Christianity 
as we sec it expressed irl I-li s word s and works. lie ga.ve 
Ilimself , furthermore, in death, that He might slwrc Chris
tianity with a world of need. His words were: "Tire SOli 

0/ mall (GHU.' not to be ministered Imto, bll t to m inister, 
and to gi'l'e Iris liJe a ransom Jor mallY" ( Matthew 20: 
28). He handed Himsel f over as a ran som price. in order 
to buy th.ck men and women who were sold under sin, 
that their chains might be snapped, and their lives cleansed 
and made fit to be pa rtakers of His divine nature. Then 
1Ie gave Jl imself in resu rrection. that He might spread 
Christianity to a world of need. Ilaving risen from the 
dead and ascended into hea\'cn, lie gave H imself through 
the Iioly Spirit for the propagat ion and spread of Chris
tianity to the uttermost part of the earth (Acts ! :8). 

The experience o f Chri st ianity begins when Christ is 
received. The \Von! of God tells us that "as lIIany as 
rrcer"<'rd him, to them gm'e hl' pOWl'r to become tir e SO'IS 

0/ God, £"1'en to tI/CIlI tlrat belirve o n Iris name" (John 
1 :12). Receiving is evidelllly something more than believing. 
You can 1><:1ie\"e without receiving . but you cannot receive 
without believing. 

The essence of Christianity is Christ living in us. r-.[ay 
God enable each one of us to St'lY, with a rea l se nse of 
appreciation alld responsi\'eness, "Tire So n oj God . .. loved 
me, and g(l1'c himself lor me"(Galatians 2:20) . 

Have you discovered the secret of the glory of Chri st's 
indwelling? Are you free from the concern and burden of 
living. because He lives His life in you and through you? 
Have you experienced Ch ristianit)'? If 110t , J urge you to 
accept the Lord Jesus Christ into your heart and life. 
His promise is: " IJ any 111011 /rear III )' voice, GIl d ope II 
tire door lof hi s heart], / will come ill" ( Revelation 3 :20). 

_Am(riran Tract 50cirt), 

• 1,000 WILL EAIIN .1100 IN TEN YEARS 
.. Inv •••• d •• 11% In a ••• mbll •• o. God bond. 

Writ.: General Treasur.r M. B. Netzel. 434 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Mo . 
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